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Big Airliner
SpansSeaIn
UecordTime

Hindenburg-Make- s Flight From Germany
To U.S. In Less Than 62-- Hours;

Excitement During Mooring
LAKEIIURST. Mav 0. (!) Snfcly berthed aftera few exciting mo

menta at the end of her record-breakin- g flight Vom Germany, the
mighty znppelln Hlndcnhurg tonight was refueled for the homeward
journey.

A half hundred civilians sprung to the rope when a shift In the
wind threatenedto tear the great airliner from the hands of a small
landing crew of (tailors. Her powerful motors purring with smooth
rlnlhm. the newestand greatest of Germany's sky cruisers settled
majestically down nt the naval nlr

Rcvieiving Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe P'vkle

After a long debatewhich report-
edly saw the commission deadlock'
d and the mayor casting the con-

servative vote which broke the
tle, the 1936-3- 7 city budget was ap
proved Thursday. Next step is a
public hearing, which in the past
has not changed the budget In nny
vital respects,and then formal and
lnal approval by the commission.

The budget, as approved by the
commission, calls for appropri-

ations 9.701Jess thaa the amount
expended last year Counting in
Interest and sinking fund require-
ments, it Is some $12,000 under es-

timated revenues and $33,000 under
actual collections for the past year.
However, these were not the things
with wh'ch commissioners spent
most of their time In 'discussion
It was the salary item. The origin-
al budget submitted by the city
maragcr called for salary hikes
to veteran employes who had not
reached the top scale, the whole
matter to have cost about $3,000.
The hike was by no means a blan-

ket one and was presumablyn fol-

low up on the policy of starting
an employe at the bottom of tho

. scale and increasing h's pay with
turned

"down tho proposition on the as-

sumption that plenty of people
would bo glad to work for what
most city employes get. Evidently
the, majority did not reason that
cheaner pay gets cheaper results

And while tho city commls--.
(doners were finding it hard to
agree among themselves, the
county commissioners were
matcMng wits again with the
county judge, who' won a tem-
porary delay In payment of a
$1,271.01 relief bill by keeping
the half approved original ac-

counts. In a movo that was
admittedly directedat him and
the duplicate extension of re-

lief, the commissioners voted
to refuse payment on any bill
unlessapprotcd by three mem--

-- bers of tho court. Thursday,
with moro objections, etc., com-
missionerssettled the highway

..No. 1 right-of-wa- y question
with T. W. Ashley for $2,500.
Saturday the highway depart-
ment was just about ready to
open tho last little so leet

(Cpnt'"ie'J on Put 10)

New TestsIn
EastHoward

Goldman - Dcnman Loca-

tions Made; To Use
Diesel Power

Bigs for two new tests in the
East Howard pool will be started
today on the Goldman No. 1 Den-roa-n,

1650 feet from the east and
Ijiorth lines of section 10, block 30,
and "the Goldman NO. H DBnmwr;;
2310 feet from the east and 1650
feet from the north lines of section
10, block 30, T&P survey.

W. E. Prpductlon company is to
drill the two testa for Sam Gold
man, local oil operator,andwill use
new Emsco rotary equipped with J.
Cpmmins-DIes-el engines, a new
type of dillling power for the east
field.

General activity In the eastern
area la quickening. Sinclair Prairie,
already drilling seven tests, made
location last week for seven more.
Murray, et al Is drilling one test In
setclon 2 and Ennlsbrook is drill-
ing another In the samesector.

Shasta OH Co. has a quartet of
Offsets to meet and Ennlsbrook
ha three offsets to meet on sec-
tion 4.

Weather
BIO SP1HNO AND VICINITY

Fair Sunday and Monday,
WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday;

Monday fair, warmer in north por-
tion.

EAST TEXAS CtMdy, tfamr--
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station an the morning sun rose
ot cr tne norlzon.

Tho giant sh'n was moored at
5:23 a. m. ca-.t"- -n standard time
(11 hour-- ) nnd 63 minutes after It
left its home port of Friedrlchshaf-cn-,

Germany.
Following the shipping lane

across the North Atlantic, the
Hlndrnburij did not pass over
American land until it skirted
Long Island, folowed Ambrose
Channel Into New York harbor and
cruised over New York City.

Sighted Oter N. Y.

It was sighted over New YorV
at i a. m., Just as dawn was light
ing the sky. Thousandsof early
rlseis cheered,and ships tied dqwn
their whistles.

After cruising over Manhattan
for 18 minutes, the 803-fo- ot ship
circled south directly for Lake- -
.Hurst.

The red and black of a large
Narl swastika was .visible on the
vertical fin aft.

A dozen or more airplanes cir
cled far above. As the nose of the
zeppclln dipped for tho ground, the
moon was still in tne sky, and a
brilliant red sun was just coming
up on the eastern horizon.

At 5 10 a. m. the HlndenLurg for
the first time touched soil in tho
United States on tho flr3t of its
ten scheduledround trip commer
cial voyages from Germanyduring
tho summer.

Civilians Aid
A landing crew of trained sailors

frpm tho United Statesnavy, aided
by about 50 civilians, brought the
ship safely to land. The civilians
were, pressed Into service becatult!'
doldler reinforcements from. Camp
THxrwere not on hand when the
ship arrived.

Tho Htndcnburg circled over the
air station before it lowered to the
cartll, dumped its water ballast,

(Contim ) r i Pao 10)

Young Woman

Dies Of Burns
Services For Edith Oleta

Kirkpatrick Will Be.
Held Today

Burns received in a mishap last
Wednesday when a tub of scalding
water was spilled on her resulted
fatally Friday night to Edith Oleta
Kirkpatrick, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Ira K'rkpatrlck of the World
Oil company lease In northern
Glasscock county.

The girl, who would have been
20 years old on the 26th of this
month, succumbed at 0:45 in a local
hospital, where she was rushed for
treatment immediately after the
accident Wednesday morning. Miss
Kirkpatrick slipped and fell as she

Uvaa carrying, with the aid of a
neighbor, a tub of hot water. Her
body was scalded.

Survivors, besdes the parents,
are a sister, Gladys; two brothers,
Eugene and George Kirkpatrick; a
randfather, John Kirkpatrick of

Welnert, and four uncles andfive
aunts.

The funeral service will be held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
tho Fourth Street Baptist church,
with Rev. Patterson,former pastor
of the family, officiating. Burial
will be made In New Mt Olive
oametury. Active pallbearers-- will
be P. S. Boddv, W. E. Lake, L. B.
Baker, Lee McClaren, John Wil
liams and E. N. Baker. Honorary
pallbearers are V. H. Flewellen,
Temp Carter and Lonny Gray of
Garden City, and W, E. Holcomb,
Rufus White, J. R. Baker and C.

Baker of Lees --community. The
Klrkpatricks have lived in the
Lees community for several years,
The girl was a native of Throck-
morton county.

WASHINGTON, May (UP)
First steps toward a 25 per cent
cut in the PWA administrative
staff were taken by Secretary
Ickes today after the house failed
to earmark any of the proposed
$1,425,000,000 work relief appropria-
tion for a new publlo work pro
gram.

An order directed PWA division
heads both In Washingtonand the
field to prepare lists of employes
to bs dropped, and at the same
time forbade any further'pay In
creases.

Officials' MpUJnsd teat Uu se
der, wW-c- followed vietery of ad--
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MahanDraws
60-Ye-ar Term
In Kidnaping

Pleads Guilty To Each Of
Two Counts In Wcycr

haciiscrCase

MUST SERVE TIME IN
M'NEIL ISLAND PEN

Two Sentences To Run
Concurrently, Federal

JudgeRules
TACOMA, May 9. UP) William

Mahan pleaded guilty todayto both
kidnaping counts brought for th
$200,000 abduction, last summer ci
George Weyerhaeuser, nine-yea-r-

old lumber family scion, and was
assessed terms.

Mahan's first reply, "guilty, was
In a low tono of voice nnd Fcdenl
Judge E. E. Cushman lifted his,
head and looked quizzically at him.

Mahan then repeatedagain in a
louder tone of voice, "guilty."

Terms Concurrent
A few minutes later, JudgeCush

man dcciecd that the two
sentences should be concurrent.

Tho sentencewas to McNeil Is
land penitentiary, In Puget Sound
near here.

Another indictment, charging
mall fraud, was not read.

Mahan declined to make any
statement. He had also refused
the offer by the court to appoint
an attorney to represent him.

McNeil Island is only about an
hour away by bus and boat and
Mahan could be taken there at
once. Warden P. Swopo of the
penitentiary came hero last night
to confer with department of Jus-

tice agents.
To Alcatraz?

The United States attorney gen-

eral at Washington will determine
later whether Mahan will remain
theic or be transferred to Alcatraz
or Leavenworth penitentiary.

Mahan pleaded guilty to n
charge of kidnaping and also to
one of consp'racy to kidnap

Judge Cushman last June 21

sentenced Harmon Waley, who
pleaded guilty to Weyerhaeuser
kidnap charges, to serve 45 years
in the federal penitentiary, on
July 17, after she had been con-
victed by a jury, he "imposed a20-
year sentenceon Mrs, Margaret
Waley,

HIGHWAY 9 AWARD
IS EXPECTED SOON

Contract for paving a five-mil- e

sectloa ofhighway No 9 In Glass
cock county likely will be let fol
lowing the May 18 meeting of the
state highway commission, It was
learned Saturday.

Federal approval has been given
the project and all deeds for land
are In the handsof the highway de-

partment. The approval,according
to dispatches,came too late for
letting at the last meeting.

Four miles of the road In Glass-
cock county have been paved for
almost a year. By the time the.
last stretch is surfaced.Big Spring
will bo connectedwith San Angelo
by an er road.

TURMAN IS CHECKING
BOOKS OF BECEIVER

FOR FAMILY ESTATE
ABILENE. May 9. UP L. C.

Turman of Fort Worth, who has
been living In Mexico City for five
years. Is In Abilene with an ac
countant making a preliminary
audit of tho books of J. R. Over- -

street, receiver of the L. C. Tur
man estate.

Overstreetwas appointed receiv
er soma time ago by JudgeFrank
Culver, Jr., of the 17th dlstrlot
court at Fort Worth. He now Is a
resident of Abilene.

Turman said he would remain
In Abilene several days on a pre
liminary audit in preparation of a
detailed report. The-- estate was
appraisedseveralyears ago In ex-

cess of a million dollars.
Mrs. Beryl Turman, his former

wife, Is living here.

COUPLE WEDDED

Clyde E. Walters, Crane, and
Miss Annie Bell Cox, Longvlew,
were married here Saturday In
rites performed by Justice of
Peace J. H. "Dad" Hefley.

8

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Rlx and
Mrs. Guy Victory and son, Whitney,
of Lubbock, are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Rtx.

house passageMonday of the de
ficiency bill , containing the new
WPA appropriation, would not be
carried out immediately. The1 lists,
which are to cover employes'' of
both PWA and the PWA bousing
division also left without further
funds-ra-re to be submittedImmedi-
ately, however.

The PWA administrative staff
totals 9,000, including 8,000 In
Washington.The housing division
employs 1,000 persons.

Driving toward early passage,ct
the deficiency-relie- f measure, the
adaatatstratloah!h sonamaaa yes-tarta-y
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Ethiopia UnderFull Sovereignty
Of Italy' Mussolini Proclaims

WHEN
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Mess call found Instantane-
ous and unanimous response
from moro than 700 scouts nnd
scouterswho came here Friday
and Saturday for the annual

d Up of the Buffalo Trull
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RoscoeAnitexesHonors RoundUp
PHARESRESIGNS AS QF

SAFETY DEPARTMENT

Had Been By Stays On
As DirectorOf

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) L. G,
Phares resigned today as director
of the departmentof 'public safety,
culminating opposition ra sed
againsthim by severalTexassher
iffs.

The public safety commission
appointed Lieut. Col. Horace H.
Carmlchael, assistantadjutant gen-
eral, to succeed Phares .who was
retained as chief of the highway
patrol, a dlvis'on In the department
which also embraces the drivers'
license bureau.

Albert Sidney Johnsonof Dallas,
who announcedthe resignation in
a statement explaining-- the reason,
said the changes were effective
immediately,

Phares'selection as acting direc-
tor when the department was or

Group To
WTCC

City's To
Attend Convention

In Amarillo

This city's official representatives
to-- the West Texas- chamber of
commerce convention will leave to-

day for Amarillo, where the 18th
annual conclave opens Monday. In
the group will be B. Rdog4n7lK
Spring director in the WTCC, and
also a member of tho board from
district six; W. T. Strange, local
chamber of commerce manager;
Miss Evelyn Jackson, the city's
sponsor in the WTCC pageant,and

(Continuedon Page10)

and barring aliens,wbo entered Il
legally from WPA jobs.

After Monday's house vote, the
deficiency bill with its relief Issue
will go to the senate.

In rapid firs action late yester-
day, republicanslost In efforts to
substitute a system of federal
grants to states for WPA, and a
bloo led by democratswas stymied
In Its drive to ear-mar-k 1700,000,000
for Secretary Ickes PWA.

An amendmentwanted by union
labor passed. In a surptUe move,
the appropriSjUoos aowUtf

a4 Mm hee approved by
a vstca vaw, as aweawnewt y
HspmiwUMv OsMsnr, D Mass,

Ua yM Wat u u IjiufgBM fystayMl

SCOUTS ANSWERED
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In
CHIEF

STATE

Opposed Sheriffs;

Off
Meet

Representatives

council. Above may be seen
part of tho cro dot boy fcouU
grouped under Iho shade- of tho
city park after being sencda
barbecue luncheon madepossi-
ble by local cattlemen and

Highway Patrol
ganized last fall was protestedby
a group of sherffs who yesterday
conferred with the governor and
commission to further their oppo-
sition to his appointment April 7
as director.

Johnson said the sheriffs en
dorsed Phares forchief of the high
way patrol.

Dissension split the commission
when Phares was promoted to di
rector. One member, D. D. Baker
of Seguln, resigned and W. H.
Richardsonof Austin was appoint-
ed to succeed him.

Johnron said Phares asked to
resign because a fight being made
against h!m "by certain parties"
could "only result in Injuring the
department and retarding Its law
enforcement program."

SchoolUnion
Is Rejected

Chalk Forsan Consolida-
tion Defeated By

Chalk Vote

Hopes for consolidation of the
IGhalk -and--Forsan common school
districts crumbled .Saturday be
fore a surprisingly strong vote in
the Chalk- - district where patrons
shunnedthe merger.

They opposed consolidation by Si
to 43 votes.

Forsan voters, turning out in
very small numbers, gave almjst
solid approval to consolidation In

(Continued on Pqge 10)

wages on works progressadminis
tration projects throughout the
country.

Another major battle was over
employment of alienson WPA pro
jects. Finally the bouse adopted,
US to 19, an amendmentbacked
by both republicans and demo
crats, to require the WPA to bar
from Its roils aliens known to be
In the country Illegally,

Also approvedwithout opposition
was an amendmentby- - Representa
tive LsBhara D, Teats, to psralt
persons wh have ot hitherto
been m Ahreet reHet (ok) rolls

.V s 1... CsaL tuaisUi 41lsb tLsUVifrWBfWH VnB W fJOTfa SBn' eWm

No FundsEarmarkedFor PWA, IckesMoves To ReduceStaff 25 PerCent

Orders Lists Of EmployesTo Be Dropped; Deficiency Bill Due To Be PassedMonday

MESS CALL AT ROUND UP

merchants. Below are two of
the long llnei of scouts wotting
to be served while- - to the right
Is an Informal icw of an in-

formal dinner an liia runtiq

Winner For
FourthTime

More Than 700 Boys And
Leaders Here For

Animal Event
Amassing the amazing total of

'0 first places out of a possible 14,

x'roop No. 37 of Roscoe swept
through to its fourth consecutive
championship In the annual spring
Round Up of tho Buffalo Trail
council hero Saturday.

While more than 700 scoutsand
scouters looked on or competed
against them, the boys of George
Parks plied up a total of 250 points,
a record for the area.

Troop No. 52 of Midland edged
Troop No. 7 out of Its second place
rating won a year ago and finished
with 110 points. No. 7, scoutmas--
tered by John R. Hutto, was third
with 63 points and was tho last of
the AA troops for the day.

19 Towns Represented
While attendance was suort of

the figure expected by council
leaders, it was almost on a par
with last year. More than 600
3couts and scouters spent Friday
evening in the camp southeastof
the city park and several score
more were out for the contest
Saturday.

Thirty-tw- o troops from 19 towns
wero representedin the Round Up.
Those haying one or moro troops
here for the occas.on were Coa-

homa, Coloiado, Westbrook, e,

McCauley, Hermlelgh, Ro- -

tan, Snyder, .Roscoe, Sweetwater,
Blackwell, Midland, Odessa,Grand
Falls, Barstow, Monahans, Wink,
Pecos and Big Spring.

Friday evening several troops
stagedstunts after two laige coun-
cil fires had been lighted by flint
and steel. Many Big Spring adults
witnessed the colorful spectacle.

Farewell Talk ,
Area ExecutiveA. C. Williamson,

who has directed the Round Up
activities here for the past seven
years, made a farewell addressto
the scouts and scouters before
leaving his post to assumesimilar
duties at El Paso. He introduced

(Continued on PageV )

MOST PRODUCERSIN
COUNTY EXPECTED TO

FILE WORK SHEETS
With more than 90 per cent hav

ing already filed, County Agent O,
P. Griffin Saturdaysaid be expect
ed practically etery cotton pro
ducer In the county to fill out work
sheetsfor the new federal sol con
servation and building program
before Friday, the deadline date.

While filing of the work sheets
does not entail any obligation on
the part of tho producer. It la a

to cooperation la th
Jmw Mfi Sam yrograM,

bridge In the park. For the first
time In tho history of the
Round Up, tho scoutshad more
barbecue and lemonade thnn
they could cat and drink.

I EXECUTIVE
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A. J. STILES

ScoutCouncil
Chief Named

A. J. Styles Of Houston Is
Chosen As Williainson's

Successor

A. J. Stiles, above, for six and a
half years assistant executive if
the Houston-- ounellr --Friday was
chosen by the executive board sf
the Buffalo Tiall council to suc
ceed A. C. Williamson, area execu
tive, who resigned his post last
week to accept a similar position
at El Paso.

After a conference with the board
here Friday, Sstlles announced his
acceptanceof the position and said
he would take chargeabout June1

At Houston he hasassisted In the
supervision of scoutwork for more
than 2,500 boys and on many occa-
sions has served as executlve-in-char- ge

for several weeks at a time.
Obtaininghis training In the 17th

national training school, Stiles was
asse-.lat-ed with the Iron Mountain
council In Pennsylvania and Vir
ginia, before coming to Texas.

Before entering scouting, Stiles
was graduatedfrom the University
of Minnesota.

He becomes the third executive
for the Buffalo Trail council, now
little more than eight years old.
Floyd Craft served as the first
executive, being succeeded by Wil-
liamson seven years ago.

'Condition of Mrs. Ruth Winn,
victim of a gunshot wound, was
reportedas critical Saturdaynight.
and little hop was held (or her
recovery, Mrs. wins was round
wounded In the abdomen 11 a toosj
cafe Tuesday YMueg.

Crowds Hear
H Duce Issue
New Decrees

Ifailc Selassie's Title Of
Emperor Passes To

King Imnianucl

ALL WORLD IS TOLD
TO KEEP 'HANDS OFF

Marshal Bndoglio Appoint
cd Viceroy Of Conquer

cd Kingdom
ROME. May 9. UP) Premier

Benito Mussolini tonight announo
cd to his millions of subjects that
Ethiopia had been placed under
the full nnd complete soyerclgnty

of Itnly," and assumedfor Kin
Victor Immanucl the title of "em-Jicr-or

of Ethiopia."
Marshal Pletro Badogllo, whosa

five months military campaign,
ended In the fait of Addis Ababa,
was namedviceroy of the conquer.
cd kingdom, ,

II Duce proclaimed the hlstorlo
decreesto the massedthousandsor
civilians and heavily armed sol-dlc- ru

below his balcony at tho
Palazzo Venezla.

Council Approves
The center of a blinding conccn

trntlon of searchlights, he stepped
on to. the balcony from successive
meetings of the grand council of
fascism and theItalian cabinet.

Thesebodies, highest,in tho land,
had given Instant approval to the
documents.

His words, granting the Imperial
title of the exiled Halle Selassie to
Victor Immanucl-"fo- r himself and
his successors," carried also by
radio to millions In the far corners
of the earth.

World Is Warned
In tn closely packed Venezlan

squaremassed-
-
with files.Of troops

In steel hairnets, carrying" "rifles
gas masks and artillery and ma-
chine guns, he servod notice on
the world to keop hands offItaly s
new empire. i

The .decrees were stamped with
council and cabinet' approval In
record time.

Tho grand council session lasted
about ten minutes; the c&olnet
meeting not much longer. ,

As Italy strengthenedits hold on
tho East African kingdom, un
Ethiopian diplomatic representa-
tive prepared to go to a leagueof
nations council meeting for "Jus
tice against Italy."

Woldo Mariam, minister to Paris,
disclosed a "new secret capital
had been set up to replacehis gov
ernment's former headquarte.s.

The minister declaredthe ". s '
legation Is receiving orders from a
now capital where a large part ot
the cabinet and numerousfu
tionarles are carrying on." but de
clined to disclose the location of
the new seatof government.

The Ethiopian emperor was re
ported preparing to leave his vol
untary exile at Jerusalemfor T --in.
don. The rest of his nartv. inrlnrl.
Ing the empress, their chil'' an.
and his closest followers, will re
main in me iioiy Land.

ASKS JUSTICE
JERUSALEM. May 9, UP) H-Jl- a.

Selassie, fugitive emperorof Eth.'c--.
pla, asked today in his first pub"ol
statement In exile, that Justice be.
done his country.

Said the emperor: The nation
which placed its complete faith in
me league of nations of which
Ethiopia still Is a member cari--ot

believe that the league will not
seek reparation against another
memberwhich has been condemn
ed as an aggressor.

We ask that Justice be done to
protect a weak nation nmln.i"stronger."

t
BIG SPRING YOUTH

INJURED IN CRASH
MIDLAND, May 9. CharlesBus--"sey. Big Spring youth, sustaineda

broken shoulder; Be"n Driver of
Midland received a broken ncse
and two other Big Spring boys,
John Wayne Brown nnd Lawrence
Liberty, escaped with minor hurts
in an auto collision on the hlgjway
six miles eastof hero early today.

The three boys were en route to
Big Spring when their car crn-h- sd

with that of Driver, about 2 a. m.
Bussey was under treatment In a
hospital here. Driver was re-
leased from the hospital after re
celvlng emergencytreatment.

LOCAL MAN'S ANKLE
FRACTURED IN FAh

Joseph Edwards, general
ger or .the Howard CountymAr.
cry, was In the Big --Spring fee!,
tal after a fall Saturday -i-n-in-
th which he sustained fraetur
of tho right ankle. Bdwami 1'd--
ped on an tmhankasefito tsU lot
back of the Crawford ki, m he
was en route to tfe bms --rftfce.
The mishap oemw. afewt txz
'Phva.LftLsltaB - - - la uAi.tywvi-- J wiiniiBi K 9mm MM

.
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virr'cc RePnssmtiersSafeAfter
fflVlVIIUVHV .w-- 0

NightIn SnowdriftsNearRaton,N.M.
KATON, ?. M, May . W-- A

jiassengerbus carrying jkj persons
wwi caugl)t In a snowbank- this
--i...i m,,om It nMrmntrrl to
negotiate, the snow-covere- d Raton
pass tolgnway wncra iw persona
were marooned Thursday night

Highway workers reported the
Vehicle skidded? irom a Slippery
shoulderInto a snow, bank. No one
waa hurt.

All of those who spenta fright-
ening nnd uncomfortablenight and
day snowbound on the fugged pass
wero safe.

ltcscuo.crews, fighting their way
behind snowplows through a fall
which threatened momentarily to
close the road behind them, re-

leasedall of the strandedpersons
lato yesterday, little the worse for
itheir experience

Many motorists, nnd the passen

Age PensionsTo Be Paid July 1st

65,000 To Receive Benefits Averaging $20

AUSTIN, May 0. Ut Orvlllo
S. Carpenter,pension director,
aid today that old age assist-

ance payments ranging tip to
$30 ' monthly maximum would
bo paid to an estimated05,000

pensionerson July 1.

Texas recently obtained ap-

proval of IU act by tho federal
Foclal security law. Carpenter
sought a federal allotment for
Jane,Tho Urns paymentswould
tart, however, waa tho final

data allowed under tho Tcxaa
act, passed last November.

Approximately 1G5.000 appli-
cations bad been filed, a much
smaHcr number than original-J-y

anUclpafcd. About 300,000

application forms were distrib-
uted.

Carpenter said payments
would average$20 a month,and

FEELRUN-DOWN- ?

3UILD RED BLOOD,
TONE UP SYSTEM

Don't suffer another day with
that weak, tlred-ou- t run-dow- n Icel--
. .l,!..... 4mrlncr the ObCtOrS
formula, known as Williams -

Formula, wnicn bo uuxuj
helped them to relief and enjoyr

ir it.. Thi, nv. Imnroveujneuv ui c ... -- " - :rr
tonic preparation helps build red.... ....l.j. w.rl Innaa tlJ TllP

svetem. It Is also mildly laxative
and a diuretic for the kidneys, thus
aiding elimination of poisonous
waste matter. Its tonic action Is
quick because It is a liquid, highly
concentratedand readily absorbed.
Starts to work almost Immediately.
Very economical to take, costsonly
a few centsa day. Test It under.... l.aMj miarnnf... Thd first
bottle must .produce results or
money reiuuucu. vu mi

JACK FBOST PIIAKMACT
adv.

Kaylbr Machine-le-ss

Permanent
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

. Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 62G

$M&

With 'SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to drill, fill,
crown, treat and extract
tectit practically without
pain. The. most nervous
people can forget their
fear "SWEET AIR' has
robbedthe dental chair of
Hs-- horrors.With "8WEET
AIR' It Is practically Im-

possible to hurt you. .

sssinmnr

gers of two big transcontinental
hiiana IrtllmOll here. OthCfS
wero taken to Trinidad, Colo, 18

miles north, on tno otner siae oi
tho 7,6a0-fo- summit. '

nM,ii hnmM nnd tourist camp

were filled with tho rescued. Auto
mobiles,, trucks and two ousca on
hn Rnton Bldo of the pass were

abandonedIn the drifts.
Tho highway was closed to gen

eral trafflo but stato police and
highway workers maintained a
nnnatnnf nntrnl In An effort to .keen

...I., ..... t..w.i.rrt. iVin ntrrhl.ilia iguio um hiiuuju him ...a..H
Tho last to be brought out wero

a, score or motorists wno wok re--

fugo In a campground near the
summit or. tno pass, state ponce
earlier removed tho nearly 00 pas-
sengersof tho buses,while motor
ists gained safety on foot, or
caught rides with returning work--

On

estimated It would bo possible
to ccntlnuo payments through-
out the year. Tho stale law au-

thorized a maximum of $15
monthly, which the federalgov-

ernment agreed to match.
Tho amountof payments,un-

der tho stato law, could bo
graduatedon tho basisof need.
Slnglo personswith an annual
Income of more than $SC0 and

- married persons with more
than $720 annually would be
ineligible. Payments could sup-

plement revenueof those vHlh
lower Incomes.

SpecialDay

Sets Aside May
25 As For

Big

urnnrinv Mnv 25. has been desig
nated as Big .Spring Day at the
Midland Downs spring racing meet,
the local chamberof commerce was
aavlscusaturuay oy omciiua i "
Midland racing

A letter to w. x. Btrange, . w
C. manager, from Paul Barron,

of the
said, "Citizens of. Big Spring will
bo welcomed any day ana every
rlnv durlncr the meet. May 22-3-0, but
May 25 has been set asldo as Big
Spring Day. wo aro counting on
your city having a largo rcprcsen--J

tatlon at the races here on your
'day. "

tnot it is nig
Spring Day will be made at the
park and Howard county citizens'
will be We
with pleasure a large'
crowd."

This city sent a big
to tho neighbor city when Big
Spring Day was ' observed at the
fall race meet

i
Warren Woodward Is at home

with the mumps.

'BIG AIR

AT
DR.
Leech Grip

O f5

TO

Dr. Harris caters to the plain people, Ute kind that Abraham

be madeso many of them."
lincoln said: --God loves because

Business Instead of an exclu-

sive

volume ofr. Harris prefers a
business, ho prefers a small profit from many people ln--

LjtesdJitJUaixftPrsmiceiiiAl -

At RaceMeet
Midland

Occasion
Spring

association.

nt association,

"Announcement

recognized. anticipate
entertaining

delegation

SPRING'S SWEET DENTIST'I

SWEET AIR
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
LOW PRICES

SAYS HARRIS

ltlfSaan &IS!&1

CATERS PLAIN PEOPLE

FREE EXTRACTION WITH OTHER WORK

WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. Harris guaranteesall his work. If
any fault should develop, no matter how
small. Dr. Harris wUl make good,

He Is HERE TO STAY
and will positively attempt to satisfy all
patients and obtain their good will.

LADY ATTENDANT
COME SEE US

Me. KmtTs y: "Come seeus for a CTUEE EXAMINATION".

Mis Mice is oneof Uie best equipped In West Texas.

ymb 8WEEX AHtf It Is possible to extract from 1 to SO teeth

a mlmil j It makesso difference If you are S or 70 year

K

.1---

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN ST.

'testfy'Opposite. .

TeOwacWa

ht&&il

Hourst
8 A.M. To
P. M. Dally

. Except
Suaday

HMUWCre SWEET AIM DENTIST s

lorVor'

maa. MOST FXPENSIW?
I V
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SSts2S!flm9UMiffiE jf JS rigjffj ML Tour choice of these three vtLBBBsBHiBsfe11 wszs&MM la BPPrfi IE' m of mirror. iLj MeMH&SSmzffl
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DINING ROOM SUITES
This solid oak dining room suite, consistingof massive bnf-fe- t,

reflectory table, two arm chairsandfour sidechairsup-

holsteredin heavyvclonr. A suite built for years of hard
use,and still it hasstyle andbeauty.

See this suite in our display window.

Otherdining room suites priced from $49.95 to 395.00

Occasional Chairs
"Sturdy Frames,
New Covers,
A Good Selection

OTHERSUP TO 39.95

slK?',?7?.'M:7viVil?T
Kk2 iZ2m sbbbUbbsbubbbbUmMbsm

BBMfelBMlsMlrJslB f
BHBrr,"iI'BBtABBBl&lB
BWSBBMIBBBBip&SBHfd-V-
bQbBBBBH R?S--

B
BkABVBBBBBBBwRSM

s

Very
SpringyBack;

ttt- -

FELT BASE RUGS

New Patterns,
Eafsy to Keep
Clean,9 x 12

OTHERS UP TO 9.45

$6.95

$149

JbO.0

GLIDERS
Gay Colors Steel Frames
Removable Cushions and

lacks

$24.95to $44.95

Steel Porch and Lawn Chairs
Comfortable, $6.95 to.A6.95

Steel Porch Setteesto match 15.95

Cane Porch Rockers
1.95-2.95-3.- 95

Sturdy andVery Comfortable'

Visit Our Store And
See Our New Furniture

And New Prices

.IssSSSSSSsW

Felt Base Floor Covering

Your Choice of Five Beautiful Patterns
6 feetwide. PerRunningFoot v

" sllHBHSHllslll
,MUzsJB11bssHBRS

&f&mtvMWrS3(M'n WeXumOK' YrffisssssissMMm
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BEDROOM FURNITURE
This solid oak bed room suite,, consistingof large vanity,
roomy chestyvery heavyposterbed in place of one shown

andupholsteredbench.
Seethis suite in our display window. $149

Otherbed room suitespriced from $29.95 to $395.

Visit Our New Nursery Dept.
Cribs,Youth beds,high chairs, baby jumpers,baby carts,nur-

seryseats,nursery chairs, bassinetts,rockersandchairs. Dis-

playedon ourfirst floor for your convenience.

WAIT TO BUY YOUR NEW

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

THERE IS ELSELIK&fF

THE NEW LEONARD
WILL BE DISPLAYED IN OUR STORE

MONDAY

)S RUNNELS

p

36c

MOTHERS

NOTHING

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.

PHONE aw

I

. it

T
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Film Stows
Injustices

In Prisons
'Boat! Gang' Is Fcatifro Of

T.vrln PrnmmSimilnv.
Monday, Tuesday

, "Road Gang," advertised a a
revelation of the terrible conditions
existing n a penal Institution run
by crooked politicians Interested
only In the graft they can get out
of It, la the headline attractionon
the Lyrlo program for three days
beginning Sunday.

The picture la said to carry much
et the force of "I Am a Fugitive
from a Chain Gang." One of real
ism, the story has two locales: the
first the prison farm with Its tor-
ture rooms, where men are sub-
jected to persecutionwith the whip
ping poet and barrelhangings; the
second In the Blackfoot mines,
where recalcitrant convicts are
cient, to remain until they come
out In a pine box,
. DonaldWoods and Carlyle Moore,

Jr., have the two principal convict
roles. Innocent of any crime, they
are framed by a crooked politician
whom Woods, a newspapc corre-
spondent,threatens to expose The
romantlo anglo is furnishedby Kay
Uanker In the leading feminine

FGfC As CnSj EHnteea CJC VTewew, SMS1

carrloa on a fcattte for'hH
she nearly fail be
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Romance History
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cause of a strike at the miner led
by in which the
blast their way out and are gassed
with bombs.

The much
action, a gun

battle police cars and one
by n

the brutal of the
great mine strike and the fight be
tween guards and

JosephKing appearsin the role
of the Tho cast also in
cludes Henry Addison

Charles Jo-
seph Olln

and Eddie
"

May 0. (UP) An
alleged oil theft ring that "may
Involve several Bast
Texas oil men ami maybe a state
official or two" was
today by

Blx persons already have been
arrested on In
with the case, District
Claude said, and offlcero
were for another suspect
who also Is

said the persons were
with In con

nection with tho alleged theft of
100,000 barrels of oil from leases
near The amount of
the It sold
would be worth about he
stated.

In ,

AA A

News,
KMV

I

Fax y

"A
ESSAGE

aTO
GARCI

with JOHN BOLES
BARRIE

RITZ
SUNDAY
MONDAY

free-
dom,

ssssssP

Spltallny-- s

MUHiM

although

Woods,, prisoners

picture contains thrilli-
ng, including running

between
commandeered fleeing convict,

beating prisoners,

prisoners.

politician.
O'Neill,

Richards, Mlddlelpn,
Crehan, Howland, Wit-Ha-m

Davidson Shubert

AUTHORITIES PROBE
HUGE OILTHEFT RING
LONOVIEvV,

prominent

Investigated
authorities.

charges connection
Attorney

Williams,
searching

charged.
Williams

charged participation

Gladewater.
petroleum. legitimately,

$100,000,

IMBVI

Century--

II

VWBl
Hetrotone
"Kegntar

The of

Mghf Drama

MONA
nwijcii

Beery, Boles.And Stanwyck Axe
SeenTogetherIn 'A

SEENm THE
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An aviation picture, bated on
the radio serial, "Tho Adven-
tures of Jimmy Allen," Is the
Queen thentcr's offering for
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

SKY PARADE
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John Boles and BarbaraStan-

wyck who, with WallaceBeery,
have the starring roles In "A
Message To Garcia," adventure

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. rAUL'S LUTHEItAN
601 N. Gregg .

T, IL Grohlmann, I'nstor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. Tho topic

of the eermonwill be: "The Sorrow
and Joy of the Christian." Since
the pastor will be attending a
young people's meeting in Abilene,
the sermonwill be read Dy one or
the elders.

ST. MAIIY'S EPISCOPAL
The following services have been

announced for Sundny at "St
Mary's Episcopal church:

9:15 a. m church school.
10 a. m., Adult Bible class.
11 a. m., morning prayer and ser

mon.
The rector of the parish will con

duct the 11 o'clock serviceand will
deliver a Mother's1 Day sermon.

The Blblo class will begin a
study of tho book of Joshua.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship with us at St. Mary's.

FIKST BAPTIST
Itov. It. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school, Geo
H. Gentry, superintendent

10i50ju-- m morning-- worship.
Qnaltet: "Love's Debt to Mother,"
Mrs, J. O. Brown, soprano; Mrs.
Ira M. Powell, alto; Ira M. Powell,

QUEEN

It Is colled "The Sky Parade,"
and features thee thrro: Kent
Taylor, Katherlno DoMIllo and
Jimmy Allen.

film based on n famed histori-

cal Incident. The film. Is at the
IUtz Sunday and Monday.

tenor; R. Richardson,bass.
Mother's Day sermon by the pas

tor.
7:00, Baptist Training Union, Ira

M. Powell, director. Special Moth
er's Day Programs.

8:00 Evening worship. "Mother's
of Men," a Mother's Day pageant
by May M. Brewster . and Ira B.
Wilson will be presentedat the eve
ning worship hour In the basement
auditorium.

FinST PRESBYTEBIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Fastor
Special Mother's Day services

will be held Sunday. "Honor thy
father and thy mother, that thy
days may bo long In the land which
the Lord thy God glveth thee."

Sunday school at 9:45 a, m.
Special music and sermon at 11
a. m. Evening services at 8 o'clock
and young people's meeting at 7
p. m.

The will
meet Tuesdayat 7 p. m. for a sup
per program. The pastor will bring
echbes from the Laymens Mission
ary convention which met In Dal-
las the first of this week. All men
are most -- cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting for entertain-
ment instruction and Inspiration.

Every member is urged to be
present Sunday, to get your "eval
uation" blank. Next Sunday, May
17, Is the day set apart by the gen-
eral assembly as aday of humilia-
tion and prayer. This will be roll
call day. Every member is urged
to be present to answer to his
name. This will be a high day in
your church and your life If you
respond and let God haye right-of-wa- y.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonio Blckiey, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., Pascal

STARTING
SUNDAY

DAREDEVIL PILOTS
t zooming

(Catherine toP3

' SISbW lr Picture

JolMtty jGre M Hb OreMtPLUS: vl

Message
Buckner, auperintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 4p. m.
Mominit subjecti --what of the

FutureT"
This will be a special Mother's

Day service. The choir will furnish
appropriate musio.tfor this service.

At the evening hour there will
be a twilight communion service.

The young poople will meet at
7 p. m. In their groups.

You will receive a cordial wel
come at all those services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services, Sunday 11 a. m. Room

1, SetUes hotel.
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subject of the lesson-sermo-n which
will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientists on Sunday, May
10.

The golden text Is: "Cease ye
from, man whose breath Is in his
nostrils; for wherein Is he to be ac-

countedof? (Isaiah 3:22).
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Be ye
therefore perfect, even as your Fa
ther whloh Is In heaven Is perfect.
(Matthew 5:48).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho Chrlstllko understanding of
sclentlflo being and divine healing
includes a perfect principle and
Idea perfect God and perfect man

as the baBls of thought and dem
onstration" (page 259).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

G. C Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible School, Geo.

Wllke, superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Typos of Worn
anhood."

6:45 Christian Endeavor.
Of course everybody knows that

Sunday Is Mother's Day and will
be planning to be In the services
to honor them. This church will
observe the day in both Bible
School and the morning worship
service. The choir will offer the
anthem, "Mother's Evening Song,'
by Molloy. The sermon will deal
with the glory of motherhood.
There will be no evening service
as the pastor is going to Forsan to
preach the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
FatherCharles Taylor, .O. M. I.,

Pastor
Every Sunday at St. Thomas

Parish church in North Big Spring.
At 8:30 a. m., Catechism or Sun-

day school for all children of the
nnrtaVi frnm flvn vanra nf fl(r nn
in nnj ir...i.,Hi-- . .nnt.o-r.n-r. ,ih
school

At 9:00 a. m.. Mass, English ser
mon.

box, lecture, benediction1

fc tiftX
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To Garcia9
T?if Off PlnvT OVilAlt V f lay
BasedOn Historical

Incident
Out of ths slory of the true ad

venture that changed the destiny
of three nations, 20th Century-Fo- x

has createdfanciful, colorful en.'
tertalnment, with its share of ro
mance, adventureand courage, and
presenting three popular stars to
gether for the first time.

The picture Is "A Messago to
Garcia," inspired by Elbert Hub-
bard's Immortal essay, and play-
ing at tike Rltz Sunday and Mon

with Wallace-- Beery, Barbara
Stanwyck and Boles In the
starring roles.

Boles, a Texan who worked hlr
way up into outstanding dramatic
parts from minor roles in
tho movies, Is the man entrusted
with the message, seeking Guiciti
somawhere In the tropical Interior
of Cuba. Aided by Beery, a clown
ish renegade who serves as hli
guide, he sets off Into tho danger
ous Jungles until they meet Itai
hara Stanwyck, a patriot who of
fcrs (o lead them to Garcia.

I'erilH In the Junglo
Tho hmdihlps, the perlh nnd tlv

adventures these three sharo to
gether In tho Jungle, take up Or.
major portion of the picture. Fin
ally MIh.s Stanwyck is wounded li'
an encounter and Boles, although
he has learned tq lovo lur, presses
ahead In performanceof his duty

When Beery inadvertently leads
Boles Into the tiap of a, rpy, the
exciting climax of the p'cture U
contrived, with Beery leading Gnr-cla-'s

forces tq hU friend's lescue,
bringing the lovers together and
the picture to its mtistactnry close.

Bccry's role gives him opportu
nity to add the humorous character
bits which have mndo him a top
ranking star. Ills part is similar
in background to that he had In
tho famed "Viva Villa." Miss Stan
wyck qppcars successfully after
gaining recent laurels In "Annie
Oakley.'

MAN IS FREED OF
MURDER CHARGE

EASTLAND, May 9. (JP) Fifty--
year-ol- d Clifford Doggett today
was free of murder charges that
onco put him in the shadow of the
electric chair.

Charges that he killed L. Threct,
a Callahan county rnnchei, wore
dismissed by Judge B. W. Patter
son on a state motion which ap-
parently grew out of a court of
criminal appeals ruling that Dog
gett had been held twice in Jeo--
pardy In tho case,

Doggett was convicted and sen--
tenceu to aeain inov. zo, ltji, anu

Everybody cordially welcome.
At 8:00 p. m Rosary, questionlof the most Blessed Sucrament.

doctrinal

singing

lAr

w-

I
Come In, or and M Come In, and we will yon a

M we will gladly 'place car at M frte copy of the
your disposalfor a thrilling trial simple,handydevice for check

I drive over any routeyou choose. 1 1 log motorcar(eaturtsandvalues.

TH EIOHT

day,
John

give

Is

At

Piny Jimmy Al-

len Atlnptcd From
Rnillo Story

A story of men and women In
their adventuresin promoting avia
tion Is that told In "The Sky Pa-
rade," booked, at 'the Queen for
Sunday, Monday and Th
picture Is based on the currently
popular radio serial, "The Adven-
tures of Jimmy Allen," heard over

the appealscourt affirmed the con
victlon. uater the court granted
a rehearing and withdrew Its
opinion of affirmance nnd reversed
nnd remandedthe case last month.

The court. In reversing the opin-
ion, ruled Doggett's conviction on
robbery with firearms charges in
connection-- with the death of
Threct barred prosecution on
sutwciucnt murder charge.
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DRIVE! COMPARE!

665-8T- O

Parade'
Attraction
TheQueen

Featuring

New roofing: concern
for businessat

StntttfSmndup.,.BIthlttl0uliip.lttttLMathit-5to-r

QUn til AfBuad. Bumpart wilh iuAnli.
tatntin. adiw tprint nnnbuilt Into til cu till f'O-lo- ry

it mxttm txt. lw
SiUa,9a20IIU. Value. Montb1rPrmn
le suit OtNtlAl MOTOU KAN

networks, lad Jeatur
Jimmy Allen, hero of ttti tA ,

story, In the same role. n,
Also In the cast are rVMMftm Gir

gan, Kent Tnylor, Katherlne De
Mills and Grant Withers. '

Jlmmle Is seen as a young avl-- '

Announce:

ALL KINDS OF BUILT-U- P ROOFING

ALL KINDS OF COMPOSITION

SHINGLES

Reroof jobs a Specialty
HI!

All Work Guaranteed

Call For aFreeEstimate

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

tlon enthusiast, orphaned when
his ftther is killed In a crash, and

by a group of dad's
wartime flying associates, Includ
ing Gargan and Taylor; and Ml
DeMllle, a stunt parachuteJumper
who Is one of the "gang."

Withers Is seen,as an employ?
of a group trying to steal the plans
of an automatic p'.lot which Gargan

and Taylor have" invented.
Jlmmle, In 'ground training at the
airport, accidentally tips Withers
off to the time the new device' It
to bo tested. Withers makes h's
plans to selzo the plane equlpper'
with the Invention and fly It to h"
own hangar. Jlmmle, concealed Ir
n locker aboard the plane, "ma!:-"- '

his appearanceafter the takeoff.
and by ruse succeeds in g'ettln,"
control of tho plane. With the nulo--
matlc pilot, flying Is no task, but"
lnndlng, for the amateur.Is not to
easy. he manages tho task.
with tho aid of Gargan and top
girl, and helps to bring tho stdn
to a happy conclusion makes for
the cl max of the play.

for Big: Spring now

208 Donley street.

J

of Brake.

Phono G21 A. F. and J. E. Underwood, Props.
208 Donley Street
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way, the result is the same.When you
EITHEROldsmobile's famous gliding ride, you
realize that only Knee -- Action can give you such
restful comfort Knee-Actio-n Wheels combined
with the RideStabilizer andCenter-Contr- ol Steeri-
ng. Then, when you check other cars against
Qldsmobile by means of the
you see at a glance why Oldsmobile is tn a
comfort classof its own. It's thesamewith safety
features, too. Oldsmobile gives you th6 protec-
tion of Solid-Ste- el "Turret-Top- " Bodies by
Fisher, with Safety Glass standard,throughout

the dependability

How

Before you decida on any car, "Drive and
Comparel" Your choice is sure to b the
low-price- d, ewmical, lorii -- lived Oldsmofeikl
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Sports

Circuit

Jfy Tom Dcatley

JACK GOIIMAN, who wrestles
hero Tuesdaynight on the reason's
opening card, Is quite a character,
He's no newcomer to tho ring,
Jack la a well worn grappler. But

despite It nil he's
a colorful sort of
fellow. Not mtfchI9t of a wrestler, but
ho can put on a
show for the
spectators. They
nil want to kill
him. Jark never-- rSSeS?Ba"'fcE,s.

IffiwnMiJMiiii.Wf wants to give up
but he's not the

GORMAN
man he used to be. Ringslders
hate to see him win and they give
him a heavy razz when he loses
He wrestles Dick Trout, a Navy
boy, on tho scmi-windu- p,

MRS HARRY Slalcup and Sirs
Lee Hubby won tho scotch four-tom-o

matcheson the country club
course Friday and were presented
golf balls as prizes.

SOUTHWtST CONFERENCE
universities have learned by this
time that Dr. Daniel Penlck, bl
cycle-ridin-g professor of Greek at
the University of Texas, Is a wheel
faorso at coaching tennis. Like
Uncle Billy Disch's baseball team,
"Doc" Penlck's tennis teams have
flown tho conference pennant so
many times the odds are a little
discouraging to other schools pre
sumptuousenough to challenge the
Longhorn squad.

BAKER, CATCHER for the
Lee's Store Plrutes in tho Muny
softball loop, has seena great deal
of batcball In his day. He once
played in the Muny leagues around
Fort Worth.

HORACE WALLIN'S showingon
the mound in the ninth inning of
Saturday'sgame with the Coahoma
Bulldogs may give tho left-hand-er

moro chancesto work on the hill.
He wasted but two pitches in get-
ting the three men who faced him
during tho inning he twirled, forc-
ing the first to fly out and the next
two to aend weak rollers to first
base.

TONY CANZONERI must be
having a good laugh out of that
famous crack about a gcod little
man not having a chance against
a good big man. The Canzoncrl--
McLarnln gate amounted to $85,--

763.50, add except for the Joe
Louts-Paulin- o fight last December,
was the largest the Garden had
drawn In more than four years
Friday night's fight was the end
of the trail for McLnrnln. He
hadn't fought since losing the wel
tcrweight tltlo to Barney Ross last
May, and clearly showed the effects
of his long lay-of-f.

Sutter Advances To
Finals At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, May 8. UP
Srnle Sutter of Tulane university,
tatcd No. 1 in the Southern inter
collegiate tennis tournament here,
advanced to the finals in singles
Jtoday by defeatingRalph Burns of
Texas, 6-- 2, 6--

Rain interrupted the other semi
final, match with Bill Byrd, Texas,
leading Don Doyle, Tulane, 7--5,

3--Z The match will be completed
tomorrow.

Three seeded players fel by the
wayside in quarter final play dur-
ing the morning.

Pascal Walthall, Texas, seeded
No. 2, won.

Wrestling
Tuesday, 8:15 PM
North Opposite
Crawford Hotel
Open Air Arena

MAIN BOUT:
TEX WATKINS

vs.
RAY MEYERS

2 Hour limit

SEMI FINAL
JACK GORMAN

vs.
DICK TROUT

45 Wh. limit

PRICES:

I UtAZad Row , , ,75c

n M 4ikXw...0c

TEXAS

Yankees
WALLENDER

STAR FOR
WINNERS

HOUSTON, May D.--The

greatest team of sprinters
ever assembledin this section
led the Texas Longhorns to
victory in the annualSouth
west track and field meet
here Saturday.

They amassed a total of 64 4

points to caln the title for the
fourth consecutive year. Rico gar
nered 37 2 polns to beat out Tex-
as A AM for second place. Tho Ag
gies medo 34 2 points. -

Chink Wallender, high point man
with 12 2, equalled the 220-ya-

record set last year at 20 5 He won
tho 100-yar- d dash in 9--7 seconds
and was anchor man on the win
ning 440 and mile relay teams.

Wclchcrt-o- f Rico turned In one
of tho most outstanding perform
ances by vaulting 13 feet 10 and
one-eigh-th inches, 4 1-- 2 inches high
er than therecord he set last year.

The only other record to fall was
the high jump. J. Vlckery of Tex
as jumped C feet, 3 3--4 Inches to
better the old mark by one-four-th

Inch.
The Longhorn speedsters, who

have attracted nation-wid-e attent-
ion, had hoped to add the confer-
ence 440-yar- d relay to their long
list of records they have smashed,
but H. V. Reeves was unable to
run becauseof an Injury and the
Steers'time of 42.4 was more than
a second slower than their time at
tho Penn Relays.

Reeves pulled a muscle In the
100-ya- dash in which he finished
second to Wallender, and could not
compete in any other event.

Golden GophersRelish
Intcrscctional Games

MINNEAPOLIS, May 9 UP)
The golden-cla-d MinnesotaGophers
have been reaching out In recent
seasons to test the callbro of op
position from other sectionsof the
country and Indicate they like It,

Starting the swing in the east In
1933 and 1934, the Gophersdefeat
ed the Pittsburgh Panthers, 7--3

and 13--7 for the only defeats
ranked up against the Panthers
during those seasons.

Swinging to the far Bouth mat
fall. MinnesotadefeatedTulane 20
to 0.

Next year the "thundering herd'
will tangle with SouthwestandPa
cific coast teams. Minnesotaopens
her schedule at Seattle with Jim
my Plielan's Washington Huskies
and later meetsTexas at Minneap
olis.

In 1037 and 1933 Minnesota will
meetNotre Dame.

Minnesota fans eye with appre-
hension the opening game in 1936
with Washington as a formidable
barrier to attempting a fourth
straight unbeatencampaign.

s

BeaumontExporters
Defeat Galveston, 5-- 2

BEAUMONT, May 9. The Ex
porters Jumpedaway with a four
run rally in the opening inning
here Saturday to win out 6ver
Galveston, 5-- and Increasetheir
leadershipto a full game over the
idle Dallas Steers.

Cullenblne homered for the Ship
pers in me eigmn.
Galveston ....002 000 0002 6 0
Beaumont . , c.400 000 Qlx 5 7 1

Batteries Jakuckl and Cox:
Ware and Tebbetts.

PiratesWin Slugging
Bee From Cincinnati

PITTSBURGH, May 9. . The
Pirates won a slugging bee from
the Cincinnati Reds, 10--

' here
Saturday In a game that saw both
teams use thren pitchers.

Jloyd Young-xloute-d tnit b home
run for the Bucs in the seventh.
Cincinnati ...300 030 000612 3
Pittsburgh . . 010 ISO 21x 10 13 0

Batteries Nelson, Brennan, HII
cher and Lombard I; Weaver,
urown, .uianton and Todd.

Texas ConferenceAleet
At Abilene This Week

.
ABILENE. May 9. (St)) The

Texas conferencetrack meetwill
be held here Thursdayand Friday.

ttowara I'ayne of Brownwood Is
favored to take the meet Abilene
Christian college is defending
champion.

i -

Baylor Stutle Scores
New Kind Of Golf Ace

AUSTIN, May 9. W Bobble
Wolf of Baylor mod an aoe
In the Southwest conference
golf tournament of an entirely
now variety.

Teeing on No. 17, his driver
slipped from his bands. It
sailed away, landing across two
"stye" eleetrto transmission

"be!d Mt,"
,
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LONGHORNS WIN S'WEST TRACK, FIELD MEET
- - -

Score Victory Over

i

$ f
,,, iA ' i sl

By, v rv
y vWiM Jfe&. lint,,

Hero Is the Mineral Wells
country club house, where
feminine golf stars from all
parts of West Texas will make
their headquarters this week
for tho second annual tourna-
ment of tho Women's West

DETROIT. May 9. Detroit came
back in the ninth to score the
winning run after the Cleveland
Indians had tied the score In the
same frame,,gaining a 4--3 victory
with tho slx-h- lt pitching perform-
ance of Lynwood Rowe, who fail
ed to finish an Inning in his last
start against the Yankees.

Oral Hildebrand turned in a fair
afternoon on the hill for the Red
Skins, but made tho mistake of
pitching a home run ball to Marvin
Owen in the fifth and the Detroit
inficlder-- put the Detrolters out
ahead. Both fllngers pitched slx- -
hlt ball.
Cleveland 000 200 0013 6 1
Detroit 000 030 0014 6 1

Batteries Hildebrand and Pyt-lak-;

Rowe and Cochrane.

(CourtesyCasadena)
American League

New York 5, Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3.
Boston 9, Washington 5.
Chicago 7, St. Louis 3.

National League
St Louis 4, Chicago 2.
New York 3, Philadelphia 6.
Pittsburgh 10, Cincinnati 6.
Brooklyn 2, Boston 0.

Texas Leaguo
Beaumont 5, Galveston 2.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 17 7 .709
New York 16 7 .690
Cleveland 14 8 .636
Washington 12 14 .462
Detroit 10 10 .500
Chicago 9 10 .474
Philadelphia 8 14 .363
St Louis 3 19 .136

National League
Teahi W. L. Pet

St. Louis 13 7 .655
Chicago 12 9 .571
Pittsburgh 12 8 .600
New York 10 10 .500
Cincinnati 10 13 .435
Boston 8 12 .400
Philadelphia 10 13 .435
Brooklyn , 9 12 .428

S QF T B AL L

GABIES MONDAY NIGHT
1st Settles vs. Shell.
2nd Continental vs. .Cjjsdem.

STANDINGS
P. W L. Pet

Lea's 1 1 0 1.000
Taylor 1 1 0 1.000
Cosden Oilers ....1 1 0 1.000
Shell 1 1 0 1.000
Cosden Lab J2 1 1 .500
Frost 2 0 2 .000
Settles 1 0 1 .000
Continental 1 0 1 .000

Friday Night's Game
Lee's Store-Tayl-or Electrician

game postponed.

Four Brown Twirlcrs
Fail To StopWhite Sox

ST. LOUIS, May 9. Four Brown
pitchers failed to stop the White
Sox as they poundedout a 7--3 win
over St Louis here Saturday.

Merrltt "Sugar" Cain pitched the
entire game for the Chlsox, start
ing against a former Pale Hose,

Lea Tletje, and although he allow
ed Harlan Cllft and Julius Bolters
to bang out'horns runs, he was
never In danger.

The Sox got to Tletje ' and his
successors?JackKnott, Earle Cald-
well, and Elon Hogsett, for seven
base blows.
Chicago 210 030 0007 7 0
8t Louts 000 3W 019 3 11 1

JfottertM Cl and SeweH;
tletje, Knott, CaWwsH, ..Heftttt

Club
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Mineral Wells

DETROIT RALLIES TO

BEAT OUT CLEVELAND

HOW THEY- -

SCHEDULE

STANDINGS

Country

Texas Golf Association. Many
improvementshove been made
orf the Mineral Wells layout,
and a number of Big Spring
golfers will compete In the
meet this year.

TourneyToBe

Gala Affair
Big Spring To Be Well

RepresentedAt W. T.
Golf Meet

Big Spring will be well repre-
sentedat the second annual tour
namentof the Women's West Tex
as Golf association at Mineral
Wells starting Tuesday, according
to Mrs. G. I. Phillips, secretary-treasure-r

of the association.
First of a. gala round of enter

tainment will start Tuesday with
mixed foursome matches and a
Monte Carlo party and buffet sup
per at the country club.

Qualifying rounds, a driving con
test, and a banquet and Calcutta
pool is scheduled for Wednesday.
First round matcheswill be play-
ed Thursday, and second round
matchesFriday with a tournament
dance Friday night at the country
club.

Semi-fin- matcheswill be play
ed Saturday with a hotel dance
that night. Final matches,to go. 36
holes, will be played Sunday and
the awarding of prizes will be
made from the club house.

Ladles' par for the Mineral
Wells course is 72, and the
layout stretches6,035 yards.

Duplicate prizes will bo awarded
in all flights. First prize will be
a $70, el yellow gold Waltham
Baguette wrist watch with black
cord bracelet; second prize will be
a cowhide fitted case; to the con-

solation winner will go a gold shell
Whltlne and Davis evening bag,
and tho consolation runner-u-p will
be awardeda LaMode vanity Wltn
rhlnestone. decorations.

Texon Wins Permian
Basin Game, 13 To 2

WINK. Mav 9. (SpL) Texon won
a Permian Basin league gamehere
this afternoon, defeating Wink, 13

to 2.
McMillan. Texon right fielder,

got two triples and three singles.
Sturdlvant, Wink first sacker, oav
ted four for four.

The teamsclash again here Sun
day, and Flop Harris will pitch for
Texon.

Box score:
TEXON AB It H O A E

Housewrlsht, 3b . t 2
Brown, 2b ..., ..5 2
Gardner, lb ,2 3
McMillan, rf .... 6 4
Barbee, p ........ 6 1
Joiner, ss 6 1
Gentry, if 8 0
Burtpn,cT 4
Haven, p , 5 0 0 3

Totals 44 13 17 26 10
WINK AB R H O

Salcedo, If .5012Burleson, ss ., . 4 0
White, c
Johnson,cf ...
dturdlvant, lb
Reeves, If 4
Oortario, 3b 4
Stewart, 2b . 3
Turner, Z,b . 1
Rose, p ... .,1
Ihedford, p . 3

Totals 39 2 9 26 S 3

Cardinals CountTwice
In 10th To Beat Cubs

CHICAGO, May 9. Tho Cardi
nals counted twice in the tenth
hers Saturday to defeat their
strongest rival, the Chicago Cubs,

2.

Lob Warnekestarted on the hill
for the Cubs and lasted until Roy
Hensbaw took over in the tenth.
BUI Walker succeeded LeRoy Par-mel-

for St, Louis In the same
frame.
ttt. Louis 300 M0 600 2--4 10 0
Chicago 000 100 Oil 02 9 0

Batteries Ftrmelce, Walker
ad Dvls; Wanwke, Kcrtw,

BryMt HartAMt

'.III.Athletics To Match Pace With Boston

US Will Win Olympic Track,
SaysCoachOf TheAustrians

Two Softball
Tiffs Monday

Friday's Leo Store Pirate--
Electrician Game Is

Postponed
Friday night's scheduled league

softball game between Lee's Store
Pirates andthe Taylor Electricians,
both undefeatedin their first game,
was postponed.

A double bill, first game slated
to get underway about 7:30 p. m..
Is on Monday's card. Settles Road--
runners tangle with Shell in the
opener and Continental and Cos-

den mix In the second game.
Tho four undefeated teams in

the league are Lee's Pirates,Taylor
Electricians, Cosden Oilers and
Shell.

i

Cosden Oilers Score
2nd Win Over Coahoma

By HANK HART
Victorious in their Saturday

game with the Coahoma Bulldogs,
the Big Spring Oilers visit Taylor
county today fqr a game with the
Trent Independents,

The Hennlngermen had an easy
time In winning their second vic
tory of the season from the Dog
gies, 13-- going out ahead In their
first time at bat to remain In tho
lead.

Both teams used three pitchers
during the slugging bee but Allen
Wiggins, beginning the game for
the locals, did not last He gave up
only six hits during the five inn
ings he tolled, whiffed ten, and
could have coastedin, but heelect
ed to give way In favor of John
Hill who gave upanother blow be-

fore Horace Wallln came from
first base to work the final frame.

Charley Spikes, the little giant
of the local infield, hit the offer-
ings of Mahoney, the starting
pitcher, and Cramer and-Smit- hi&

successors, all over the lot to come
up with a quartet of base blows In
five attempts. He managedto get
on base in his other try, but Ed-
wards fumbled the ball at short.

All the Oilers except the pitch
ers garnered at least one base
blow, while Wallln, West, and Mar
tin came through with licks good
for extra bases.

After Earle Held counted
Spikes error in the first stanza,
the locals came to town to score
twice when West and' Wallln went
across and added five more in the
second on as many safe blngles.
They waited two Innings betore
opening up again , counting four
times in that and tap
eredoff with a pair of markers in
tho eighth.

Walun and LeRoy Grlssett clout
ed out home runs during the after
noon, Walilna coming In tho sec-
ond when he hit one out across
second base and through the cen
ter fielder, and Grissett'a in the
fifth on a drive into right field.

Box score:
COAHOMA AB R H PO

Edwards, ss .... 2 0 0 1
Cramer, p l o 0 0
Smith, p j
E. Reld, 2b 4
Cook, If 5
Grlssett, 3b 5
Hose, c
Schultz, m ....
Q, Reld, rf-s- s

Hutchinson, lb
Mahoney, p-- rf

Totals 3Q 3 7 04
BIO SPRING AB R H PO

West, rf
Martin, If ,,,
Wnlliu, lb-- p .

Harris, m-l- b

Baker, 3b . ,

aioiictt, ss
Spikes, 2b ,, o
fuyne, c ....
Wiggins, p ..
Hill,- - p r,, 0--0

Totals 36 13 16 27

Coahoma ....100 020 0003 7
Big Spring . .250 040 02x 13 16

nummary.. Home runs. Wallln
M , , .urmscu; Triples, west 8Dlkes.
Grlssett; Doubles, Martin, Wallln;
Runs batted in, Grissett 3, West 2,
Martin 3, Wallln 2. Moffelt 2,.. .. r
Biujieiv , apixes, I'ayne 3; Left
on case, Coahoma 10, B)g Spring
7; Earned runs, Coahoma 2, BigSpring 12: Stolen. hn. .,.- -- -, v.aawvth

; JJouDie piay, Edwards to E.
Held to Hutchinson; passed ball,Payne2; Caught stealing, Grlssett
(by Payne); Struck out, Wiggins
10, Hill 2. Cramer a. Rmlih i.
Walks, Wiggins 2, Hill 3, Mahoney
2; Pitchers' statistics, Wiggins,
two runs and six hit in v. inn.
Ings, Hill, no runs and one hit In
wree innings, wallln, no runs andno hits In one Inning, Mahoney,
seven runs and six hits In two Inn-
ings, Cramer, four runs-- and eight
hits in five Innings, Smith, two
runs anu two hits In one inning;
winning pucner. Wiggins; Losing
i"""'i manoney; umpires, Whittwd Smith; Ume, 2:20.

HOUSTON GETS CATCHER
PHILADELPHIA, May 9. W? is
The riiHadelfMa AtWettcs
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Nazis Have Spirit
BalkansWon't '

Train
By HAROLD ANSON BRUCE
(Written For Tho Assoclatcd--

rrcas)
VIENNA, May 9. UP) With less

than three months to go, It looks
as though the United States will
sweep the boards in a majority of
tho track and field events, major
features of the 11th Olympiad at
Berlin.

European efforts to halt Amer
ican Olympic supcrmacyhas been
at fever heat for some time, but a
native winning psychology, with
superior training and coaching
over a longer period, haskept Yan-
kee colors to the fore, and the
Berlin theatre of1936 should pres-
ent repetition of U. S. triumphs.

Offhand it may be said that po
litical unrest, lack of funds and
food, together with manifold jeal
ousies In organization, are creep
lng diseasesIn most national Olym
pic quarters of Europe. Further
more, political aud racial prob
lems are big factors. When this is
fully understood,one often wondeis
how the 30 or more states of this
old continent manageto keep any
Olympic teams In working order.

My Impressionsof some of the
preparations In thesecountries for
the Olympic games are as follows

Germany Snorting spirit, duo to
semi-milita- discipline and "uni-
fied sporting catechism," and to
education, probably equals prevail-
ing military fighting spirit There
is no doubt in my mind that the
new Germany's unique organiza
tion of a competitiveathletic army
Is Hitler's greatest future security.
The boy in the most isolated hut
somewhere in the Black Forestsor
in the Bavarian Mountains unem
ployed though he may be is given
no time for schemingand plotting.
Training and strict sporting dis
cipline, obedience to the rules of
the game, give him the workout
andthe very nature of it all creates
in him a national patriotic spirit
ne plus ultra."

Austrians Go Hungry
Austria A nation which still

feels after effects of war, and
draws most of its energy from Its
great resources of the
'Austrian optimism of life." This

spirit mokes up for empty stom-
achs and pocketbooks, the only
common platform of most of Aus-
tria's Olympic candidates.

Hungary and the Balkans Anti-
quated training methods, inferior
instruction, and lack of conception
of what constitutes a real hard
day's work prevail. Strict training
is avoided In the interest of a good
time.

Czechoslovakia Attempts to dis
card old time methods in the In
tel est of a New Deal with an Am
erican system, but old ideas pre
vail. Heavy gymnastics still must
be fought by the Amorlcan trainer,
Ted Meredith, much like national
ists are fighting1 middle-ag-e view
politicians.

Italy The Fascists are in the
throes of heavy track program In
spite of war and doubtful financial
security. Like Oermany, Italy
knows tho value of competitive

coach, Boyd Comstock, can boast
of some 50,000 Olympic candidates.
Yankee methods are slowly being
assimilated.- Britain Has Material

Great Britain Loaded with
first - class material, poorly
coached and trained. Indiffer-
ent to advanced scientific
methods, but native Inborn
fighting spirit and natural
ability makes for dangerous
competitors In a few scattered
Instances. This great nation
lias never recognized the value
and Importance of Uie tech-
nically . trained, experienced
head coach, with the result
that the better class side-step- s

the profession. This puts Lie
raigush athlete on his oun a
horrible Injustice, to British
youth, und a fact most aston-
ishing In the midst of such an "

abundanceof educational and
athletic background.
France Weakest of the major

athletic powers, France had a dis-
appointing 1935 track season but
hasmaterial of the best, The lnflu-elo- n

of new blood equipped with
modern methods is badly needed.

Kioruiern stales Sweden. Fin.
land, Norway, and Holland Track
interest at fever heat Finland and
Sweden are loaded with first-clas-s

talent, well trained, and piODerlv
i'bicu lor.

,

Harold Doerr Released
To JacksonvilleTeam

HOUSTON, May 9, UP) Harold
uoerr, second string catcher of the
Houston Buffaloes, who played In
the pacific Coest league the lost
two years,today was releasedout-
right to Jacksonville in the East
Texas league to makeroom for Bill
Conroy, catcher obtainedon option
from the Philadelphia Athletics.

STEP CLOSER
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. UP

Hard-pntfchln-g Freddie ApostoU,
Ban OTancieco battling bellhop.

a long step closer to his long--
awaitedcrack at the middleweight
titl today after bis brilliant vic
tory over world's cbassplMi K44Ie
"jsaw xistto fry a tsH-rsu-

Midland At

LaraesaToday
Only One Match Scheduled

In Sand Belt Golf
League

Onlv one match is scheduled in
tho Sand Belt Golf league today-Mid- land

at Lnmcsa. The other
teams in the circuit played last
week. -

Lnmesa hold the cellar position
In the leacue standings,with Mid
land safely In fourth. Midland
probably will move Into second po-

sition today.
Blc Snrlnir irolfers have a com

paratively safe lead with a total
of 86 points. The Colorado contln
cent holds second with 64.

Next Sunday, Colorado plays at
Blc Spring, Stanton at Lamcsa,
and Midland at Odessa.

SAND BELT GOLF LEAGUE
Standings

Club P. W, L.PctPts.
0 1.000 86
0 1.000 52
1 .667 64
2 .333 54
3 .000 44
2 .000 20

Big Spring 3 3
Midland 2 2
Colorado 2 2
Odessa .....3 1
Stanton .3 0
Lamesa 2 0

Boston Red Sox Even
Washington Scries

WASHINGTON, May 9. The
Boston Red Sox remained on top
the American League here Satur
day by evening the series with
Washington,9--

Rube Walberg pitched seven-hi-t
ball through the route and escap-
ed trouble until the ninth when the
Sens came through to score four
of their five runs off Boklna, who
succeeded Pete Appleton in 'the
sixth. Kuhel's home run featured
the ninth Inning attack.
Boston 101030 0139 16 0
Washington . .000 100 0045 7 4

Batteries Walberg and R. Fer--
rcll; Appleton, Boklna and Bolton.

Two Ft. Worth Players
Taken From Player List

FORT .WORTH, May 9. UP)

Pitcher Lcland Tcrhune and In- -

flelder August Luther were re
moved from the Cats' active play
er list today, shortly after the
team arrived home from a tour of
South Texas.

Tcrhune was sent to Columbia,
S. C, in the Sally League, the club
managed by Josh Billings.

Lutber, sent hero on option by
Minneapolis, will be held on the in-

active list until Instructions are
received from the Millers.

Pitchers HaroldGlnn and Her
man Drefs, both young lefthand
ers, will be placed on tho active
list Sunday.

CatcherFrank Krole is still here
on the Inactive roll.

Omaha Wins-- Victor Wild
Stakes English Track

KEMPTON PARK, Eng., May 9.
(VW Omaha, William Woodward's
four-year-o-ld chestnut colt, signa
lized his debut on English turf
today by winning tho Victor Wild
Stakesat 1 2 miles.

Omaha, America's three-year-o- ld

champion last year when he won
tho Kentucky Derby, Preakness.
Belmont Stakes and Arlington
Classic, was tho 4 to 5 choice to
win his first race over the Eng
lish turf.

At the end of tho long journey,
he was one and one-ha- lf lengths
in front of Mrs. MacDocald Buch
anansMontrose with Lady Aber
gavenny's Lobau another five
lengths back.

T. W. Martin's Dark Hope
Wins Dixie Handicap

'
BALVIMORE, Md., May 9. UP)

T. W. Martini Dark Hodo stenned
out in top form Saturdayto equal
the track record and wla the his-
toric $10,000 added Dixie handicap
by a length and a half over Brook-mead-o.

Stable's Good Goods, the
favorite.

The winner paid 119.60 for a J2
muiuei iick t.

TATUM VICTOR
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Insteadof

Mrs, Cluis. Worley, was the
fourth Pictorial Review golf
qualifier, Muny Pro Chas. Akey
said Saturday.

An error had been mado In
checking the score cards. Mrs.
Tatum had aSh
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LOU GEHRfti
HITS 4TH
HOME RUN

NEW YORK, May 9. Lou Gehrig
hit his fourth homo run of thesea--
Bon and Vernon Lefty" Gomez
pitched four-h- it ball to win his
fourth victory as the Yankeesbeat
the PhiladelphiaAthletics, 6-- heio
Saturday to match pace with the
Boston Red Sox.

The A's tallied both their runs in
the second to take a shortlead, but
Columbia Lou came through to tio
the score with" his circuit smash in
tho fourth and tho Yankeestook a
permanentlead In the following
Inning.

Johnny Kelley left the mound In
favor of Fink after the New York-
ers had counted theirfifth run in
tho seventh.
Philadelphia . .020 000 0002 4 1

New York ....000 220 lOx 5 8 I
Batteries Kelley, Fink and

Hayes;.Gomez and Dickey. S

Border Circuit Limits
FroshPlay To One Year

TUCSON, Ariz., May 9. UP) --
Border conferenceofficials, meet-
ing in executive session here yes-
terday, voted to limit freshman
competition to one year.
. Tho group approved awarding of
conference championships and
went on record as favoring, tho
limitation of any player to either
freshmanor varsity competition.

The officials ruled that two-ye-ar

resident junior college transfers'
who had competedin their sopho
more year would be eligible for
only two years of varsity compe-
tition In the conference.

It was decided to remove the
maximum on the number of men
ellgibls to compete on conference
track meets.

t
SixteenBoxers Named

On SquadFor Olympics
CHICAGO, May 9 (UP) The U.

S. Olympic boxing spuad was
picked today. The 18 candidates
earneda trip to Berlin last night
In the final round of the Olympic
tournament of champions. They
will battle May 20 to decide first
choice and alternate positions.

The middle west wasassuredof
at least four of the eight 0!ysnpP
positions and may land a man in
at least three others. It placed 11
boxers in the finals, the east has
four and the U. S. at Hawaii onct

Qualifiers, all of whom will go
to Berlin unless injury or illness
prevents it, are:

112 pounds Louis Laurie, Cleve-
land, and Jimmy Urso, Detroit

118 pounds Jack o Wilson, Cleve-
land, and Johnny Brown, Chicago.

126 pounds Joey Church, Bata-vi-a,

N. Y., and Ted Kara, Cleve
land.

135 pounds Andy Scrlvanl, Chi
cago, and Tommy Tedesco,Buffalo.

147 pounds Cnester Rutecki,
Chicago, and Howell King, Detroit

160 pounds Ford Fink, Syracuse,
and Jimmy Clark, Jamestown,N.
Y.

175 pounds William Townsend,
U. S. armv, Hawaii, .and Carl
VInccquerra, Omaha.

Heavyweight Art 01IVerJ"ChIca-g- o,

and Willis Johnson,Detroit
s

Bold Venture Racing In
$15,000 Chicago Derhy

NEW YORK, May 9. (UP)
Bold Venture, winner of the Ken-
tucky Derby, has been nominated
for the $15,000 added Chicago Der-
by, feature of tho Hawthorne, III.,
race meet, it was revealed today by
Trainer Max Hlrsch.

Tho Chicago Derby provides an
extra $15,000 Incentive for any can
didate ever to win tho Kentucky
Derby or the Preakness,so Bold
Venture really will be racing for a
$20,000 added prize.

MacFuydcn, Clark" Hook,
Up In Pitching Duel

BOSTON, May p. Danny Mac
Fayden and Watson Clark hooked
up In a pitching duel here Satur-
day and the latter won out, 2--

although ha foiled to finish the
game.

Clark, and his successor, -- Ed
Brandt, set the Bees down with
seven hits while Brooklyn got to
MacFayden for twelve,
Brooklyn 000 100 0102 12 2
Boston 000 000 000-2-0 7 1

Batteries Clark, .Brandt and
Berrej; MacFayden and Lopez,

WESTERN OPEN AWARDED
CHICAGO, May 9. UVh-T-he

Wefctern Junior golf champion-
ship tournament was awarded
today to the Sunset Ridge
country club, Wlnnetka, BL It
will bo held AugusJ 4--7.

AIX-'ROUN- SAFET

Mere; possession of a policy does
not assure that you are properly
protected against every Auto lia-

bility and risk, "Ask us to explain
the various forms In which Auto

t,on wHl tell you exactly where
you stand In liability. This service.
Is without cost and well worth-
while investigate,

TATE BMJTOW
(Mtf) , Mi)
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:m'oreproductionregistered
in northernwinkler county
Pay Areas Broadened,And ExtensionsIn-

dicatedFor PoolsIn Ector County
SAM ANOELO, May 9. North.

cm Winkler county offjred much
of ,tho oil development of Interest!
In ivcst Texas this vreek. Wahl

, cnmalcr and Atlantic No. JLcek,
vn gasscr deepened, obtained oil
'.production ono mile north 'and a
location west of R. H. Henderson
and others No. A Walton, a large
well 2 1--2 miles north of tho Hen.
drlcl: field, and No.

. 1 Walton narrowed by one-ha- lf

mtlo the .two-mi- le gap between the
i south endof the Sayrepool and the
new area northwest of Kermll
opened by Fields, Cherry &
Kaycs No. 1 Farmers & Morchants
Br.nk of Abilene.

--

, StAnolInd No. B E. F. Cowden
.indicated a 1 1- -1 mile northwest
extension of the Foster area in
Ector county by drilling pay from
2,028-3-3 feet and swabbing79 bar-Te-la

of o'l in eight hours when bot-
tomed: at 4,120 feet. Gulf No. 6
Goldsmith, south offset to Wm. H
Sunning, Jr., No. 1 Scharbauer,1
1-- 2 mllo northwestextension to the
Goldsmith field, swabbed and
flowed 249 barrels of oil In 22
hours, bottomed at 4,196 feet.

Heavy Gas Flow
Richardson Oils, Ina, No. 1

Hathaway In southern Ward coun
ty nttracted attention by blowing
out at 2,271 feet, making an esti-
mated IS million cubic feet of dry
gas dally. Drill pipe stuck 20, feet
Jeff bottom. Tho test Is 330 feet
from the northeast line and 2,310
feet from tho southeastline of sec
tion 1 1--4 miles south
west of the California Co. No.
Xucy Adams, which extended the

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W First St
Just l'hone 480

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port-able

Electric Welding, Boll-e-r
Welding and Refining.

On Angclo Road

k,

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
' Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

"T

South Ward pool a quarter mile
north, flowing 1,314 barrels of oil
dally, bottomed at 2,570 lcc!, after
a shot.

Landreth No. 1W. H. Kirk In
southern Gainescounty, one of the
Permian Basin's most closely
watched wildcats,drilled plugs from

casing ccmentsd at 2,'
735 feet in anhydrite and had
drilled past 3,000 'feet, reportedly
in the Yates sand. It topped the
anhydrllo at 1.950 fe6t, 1,S21 feet
above a level. Location Is 33C

feet out of the southwest corner
of section

New operations registereda gain,
35 locations being staked In eight
counties this week comDared with
30 In six countiesthe week before.
Ward county led this week, as lost,
with nine locations. Eight wero
listed in Winkler county, four In
Ector county, three In Pccoa coun
ty, two each in Howard and Upton
counties and each in Crane
and Terry counties.

1689-Barr- el Flow
R. H. Hendersonand others No.

2--B Walton In Winkler county, east
offset to the same operators' No.

A Walton, large producer two
and a half miles north of the Hen--
drlck field, flowed 1,689 barrels of
oil on a proration irauge
through 3--4 lnctf choke on a two- -
Inch tubing, bottomed at 3,051 feet,
15 feet In the main pay. Its ratio
was 2,113 cubic feet ofgas to a bar-
rel of oil. Location la 330 feet out
of the northwest corner of section

Wahlenmaierand Atlantic
are drilling a north offset, No.
2--C Leek, 330 feet out of the south-
west corner of section

Wahlenmaier and Atlantic No.
Leek, one mils north and a

half mile cast of Henderson and
others No. A Walton, deepened
from 2,883 feet, where it was com-
pleted for 3,650,000 cubic feet of
gas daily, showed two million cubic
feet of gas dally on a drill .stem
test at 2,000 feet. It obtained oil
between 3,020 and 3.070 feet, where
It was washed in through tubing
After a flow Into the pit,
the well was shut in for storage.
It la In the southeastcorner of the
southwest quarter of section

one mile west of Gulf No.
Daugherty, nearestproducer in the
Sayre pool.

Humble No. 2--D Walton, north
offset to Humble No. D Walton,
half mile north extension to the
Sayre pool, flowed 430 barrels of
oil in 24 hours at 2,990 feet follow-
ing a shot. It Is 990 feet from the
south line and 330 feet from the
east line of section

Preparing To Shoot
No. 1 Walton, be

tween the new producing area
northwestof Kermlt and theSayre
pool, logged oil sand from 2,850-6- 0

At ftnrt lAAlnMAsf 4 1 A1CCI UUU UCVCIUUCU u uututui 1IUW

f 27 barrels of oil hourly In drill-
ing to 2,925 feet In lime. Gas from
sandsat 2,702-3- 8 and from 2,744-8- 8
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ANNOUNCING THE NEW

GOLDEN SHELL MOTOR OIL

IN CANS

Field Communities

ADD A YEAR TO YOUR

AUTOMOBILE'S LIFE

STARTING pauses
vour engines wear

rThe result today's stop-and-g-o" driving now a new
oil CHECKS THEWEAR

p-- "VTOU stepon the starter 10 times a
X day. .3500 times a year (business

cars arestarted 15,000 Instant--
over100 metal parts rub together!

If your is cold and the oil is
too thick (like molasses) it cannot
flow quickly enough to reach all these

moving parts.

As a result, your often -- runs
comparatively "dry" for a few
Tills starting period, say automotive
engineers, causes approximately 75tt
of wear.

Is it any that motors lose
. their quiet, new-ca-r "purr" . . . that hun--

dred3 of thousandsof cars each year
need new Re-bor- ed cyl-

inders? New bearings?And other re-

pairs that can cost from $10 to $100?

XTl

This is why leading motor car manu-
facturers urge theuse of faster-flowin- g

lubricating oils. they warn,

GOLDEN1 W17CTFY POMP
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Mackey, Russellvllle, Ark,
farmer, thumb bandits
wired right railroad
track passenger

hand. shown
hospital. (Associated PressPhoto)

totaled estimated
million dally.
deepened 2,980 without

prepared shoot.
southeast

northwest quarter
section one-ha-lf plus

location north Humble
Colby. latter, offset

Fields, Cherry Kcyes
covery recently flowed 1,002
barrels hours

million cubic
depth

Before
drilled

having
length, west,

one-eigh- th

wide.
McCurdy McCurdy others

which
beforo extended one-ha-lf

flowed barrels
following

quart depth
estimated

good barrels
eight million cubic daily
before

southwest section
north-northwe- st

Kermlt.

mania, devilfish, weighing
pounds

caught Blmlni, Bahama

of

of but
that

times).

engine

delicate

engine
seconds.

engine

wonder

piston rings?

"But,"

"these oils must notbreak down under
heat steady running."

And cost over $3,000,000,
Shell has developed
especially made today's "stop-and-go-"

driving.

The Golden Shell Motor
PAST-FLOWIN- G and yet
that lubricates quickly starting,
yet underhigh motor heatGolden Shell
holds body and resists
down into sludge and carbon.

Automotive .leading'
technicians.,.and professors large
American universities, assert that
process behind the GoldenShell

the most important advance
refining last years.

Start using the Golden.Shell
today. Now ready over 30,000 neigh-
borly Shell stations from coast
coast.

HIT A NY

SIIKOYER MOTOR CO., 424iE. 3rd, Vle
Srd, Fkeelil

CAMP, Law kwy, Www fmp
WW

SPRING, TEXA8,

tough...

breaking

engineers.
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Mrs. Calvin Jonesentertainedtho
Sew and Chatclub at herhomo on
Thursday afternoon. Next meeting
will be held,at Mrs. John Ku-- .
becka's. Refreshmentswero served
lot Mmcs. J, I. McCaslIn, John Ku--
becka. Earl Thompson, R. M.
Brown, E. W. Payne, Bill Alklrc,
Paul sneedy.

Mrs. M M. Kennedy, .Miss Lou-cll- o

and Martha Joan Kennedy,
Wllda Rae While, Mrs. Foy John-
son aro spending tho week-en- d In
Lubbock.

Mm. W. A. Majors entertained
(he membersof tho Ace High club
at her home on Wednesdayafter-
noon. Mrs. W. K. Scudday made
hlch score. A very attractive lunch
eon plato wns served to Mmcs. W
K. Scudday, C. B. Ramsey,U. It.
Drake, W. A. Heathcrlncton, Hood
Williams and Miss Ixmcllc Kenne
dy, Mrs. A. B. Livingston.

The Entre Nous club was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Loyd
Burkhart on Friday afternoon.
Guest high score prize, a tray, was
won by Mrs. Robert Kneer. Mem-
ber high score prize, a salt and
pepper set, was won by Mrs. D. R.
Smith. Guests of the club were:
Mmes. I. U Watklns, Wilbur Dunn,
Robert Kneer. Members playing
were: H. H. Hlllyard, D. Smith, D.
R. Smith, W. K. Scudday, Miss
Louclla Kennedy.

The school board members and
their wives: Mr. and Mrs. dhas,
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bar--
nett and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mc
Caalln, entertained tho Forsan fa
culty membersand their wives on
Wednesday evening at the J. I.
McCaslIn home. Ice creamandcake
was served to: Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Martin, Mrs. Nora K. White, Miss
Dorrls Turner, Mrs. Foy Johnson,
Miss Elolso Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blackwcl-de-r,

Darrell Adams, George Bar-net- t,

Mrs. Hubert Madding, Eliza-
beth and James Madding, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. WatklnB, Mr. Barnett
Hinds, N. C. Malechek, Mrs. D. W.
Martin.

The Contract Bridge club met on
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Harlan. Mrs. Julian
Gait won high score prize, a box
of body powder. High guest score
prize, a box of sachets, was won by
Mrs. Harrison Cut prize, a bottle
of sachets,was won by Mrs. Roy
Lamb. Guests of the club were
Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs Harrison,
Mrs Hubert Madding. Members
playing were- - Mmes M. M. Hlncs,
Wilbur Dunn, Frank Tate, R L.
Carpenter. Lovd Burkhart. Earl
Stanton, Bob Thomson, Julian Gait,!
Watson.

JamesThompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson and John
Camp Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Adams, are spending the
week-en- d in Forsan. James and
John Camp are students at Lub-
bock Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J E Gardner and
son, James, have gone to Walnut
Springs to be with their mother
on Mother's Day.

The senior play was well received
by a large crowd In the Forsan
gym on Friday night. The play,
Sis Perkins, three acts, was giv

en. The play was coached by Mrs
Nora K. White. The students and
their character parts were: Mrs.
Elizabeth Chandler, Vivian" Cald
well; Marcle Chambers, Katherlne
Cowley; Baldwin Chandler, Nell
Manning; Carter, Wcstly Yarbro;
Lydla La Salle, Estelle Crumbley;
Count Gaston De Long, Mr. I. L.
Watklns; Jay Schuyler, Douglas
Vaden; Sue (Sis) Perkins, Fay
Cunningham;Elvira Sniffklns, El- -

tha McCaa; Violet Astor, Johnnio
Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noble and
family of Eunice, New Mexico.
have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Majors and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Ramseyof Forsan and
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Chambersof
Big Spring.

TestBailing
For Shut-Of-f

Five-Inc-h Casing Run In
Fleetboru-Dudso- n

To 3,149 Feet
Flectbonr Oil Corp; 'No.'l Floyd

Dodson, Glasscock county wildcat,
was belling for a shut-o- ff at the
week-en- after running
casing to 3,140 feet In lime, the
total depth

All the casing- could not
be recovered and the was
run through It. The test In the
southeast corner of section 13-3-1

P, ran high on upper mark- -

era and causeda brisk lease play
betoro striking sulphur water.

Abandonments In West Texat
duiing the week Included Mart!
county's lone wildcat, Woodley Pe
troleum company's No. 1 M. S
King, 2 1--2 miles southeast of
Stanton. The test was abandoned
at 3,650 feet It struck sulphur
water from 3,495 to 8,612. Loca-
tion was 2,310 feet from the south
line and 330 feet from tha west
line of section

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Noble of Gal
veston and Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson
of Beaumont are guests of their
sister, Mrs. W. T. Watson. They
will leave soon for visit In Cali-
fornia, t

HOOVER
ntlNTING CO.
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2 Sales
Daily

2 p. m. and7p.m.
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AUCTION SALE
Diamonds, Watches,Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware,

China, LeatherGoods,FountainPens,Etc., Etc.

J.L.Wood,Jeweler
Quitting Business

THE ENTIRE STOCK IS BEING SOLD, PIECE BY
...PIECE AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST

. . .BIDDER WIHOUT REGARD TO COSTOR

... AND WIHOUT RESERVE OR LIMIT.

Positively Closing Out Every
Item Of This $25,000Stock

SalesDaily
P.M. and7 P.M.

HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL n
articlesare ijiveii Away rree

AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFERED THE PUBLIC TO BUY FINE DIAMONDS

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC. AT THE LOWEST. PRICES EVER KNOWN IN

THE HISTORY OF THE JEWELRY BUSINESS.

.AND THE QUALITY" OF EACH AND" EVERY ARTICLE SOLD IS GUARAnT

TEED TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED BY THE AUCTIONEER OR THE

PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL WITHOUT QUESTION.

i

209Main St,

IsVsW

VALUE

2

r
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k
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AREAtLY WONDERFUL-OPPORTUNI- TY

TO OBTAIN

Graduation Gifts
At Unheardof Low Prices

TheStore REMAINS OPENFROM 9 A. M. to 11

P. M. bo that prospective buyersipay have th
opportunity of coming in and selectingand ex-

amining any article beforepurchasing.

SELLING BY EDWARD SMITH, Auctioneer

J.L. WOOD JEWELER
Spring
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PepSquadBanquetCarriesOut

Alamo Night Club Theme;Unique

Favors,DetailsFeature.Evening

Dance Given By Doris CunninghamHonor-
ing Members Of PepSquadAt

Country Club Afterward
When the girls of the Pep Squadand their boy friends

arrived at the Crystal ball room of the Settleshotel Friday
evening for the annual formal, they found themselves at-

tendingthe "lamanight club." The Alamo hadreference
0 the decorative scheme; the night-clu- idea was carried

out by useof tablesseatingfour insteadof the usual long
banquettables.

Eddve RaeLees stood with her friend, Frank McCle3
key, outside the door of the dining room and greetedthe
euestsl With herwaslittle Miss Annabelle Edwards,dress

Pupils Of
Robt.Riegel

PlanRecital
To Give Clever Show At

Conclusion Of
Term

The Riegel School of Dancing
will close It's season for the sum
mer with a recital of the entire
personnelof the school. The high
spot of the program will be the
stage show, comprising a chorus
of eight and many specialty enter
tainers. These' Including tap, toe,
songs, adagio numbers, and Mr.
and Mrs. Riegel in a tango.

Members of the stage show are:
JaneTingle, Minnie Bell William-
son, Ruth Ellen Case, Marie Dun
ham, Klwana Smith, Francis Stam-
per, Jacquline Faw, Margerette
JReed, Burr Lea Settles, Ruth Jane
Thompson and others.

Specialty numbers will range
from songs of three-year-o- ld Luth
er .Mcuamei,-- to cnoruses Dy zo
students.About 18 boys will round
out the program with songs,
.dances, and team numbers to give
the program variety. The boys tax
lng part are; Donald Newsome,
Mann D6Ian, J, C. Loper, Bob
Loper, Paul McCrary, Hank

Pat McDanlels, Billy
Royce Newsome, James Gardner,

(Continued on page 7)
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ed in arronuer costume,noia
iner a tray of tiny bonnets
made from blue crepe paper
containing table numbers.
These were presented the
guests.

Inside thedoor to greet me ain
era was Mary Louise Inkman, re-

tiring president of the' Pep squad
and chairmanof the" committeeon
arrangement With her was Bobby
McEwen.

Little Miss Jacqueline Fawwas
head waiter and directed a group
of frontier maids, all of them garb
ed in long print dresses. They wore
print bonnets and white apront
and carried trays covered with
crepe papersin the red, white and
blue colors. Jacqueline wore
blue bonnet.

The frontier maids led the guests
to the tables which were spread
with hand-draw- fringed cloths
and napkins especially made for
the occasion by the members of
the committee. The linen employ
ed the state colors and gave the
dining room a picturesque atmos
phere. Table numbersstanding In
gumdrops facilitated the seating.
Balloons were tied to the piano and
to the wall sconces.

Throughout the evening the
frontier maids passed among the
tables distributing mints tied in
cellophane bagsof red, or white, or
blue. The climax of the entertain-
ment was the awarding of favors,
cap pistols for the boys and yo
yos for the girls and serpentines
for all. The maids who distributed
thesewere Blllllee Ragan,Mary Jo
Russell, Jean Berry, Mary Jean
Lees, Jane Tingle.

When Jacqueline gave direction
to her maids she also presented
programs to the guests. They
were shaped like the state, the cov- -

rers. cut from ' red oil cloth. The
programs and menus were made
and printed bt the girls- - then
selves.

Program,
Frances Stamper was master of

ceremonies and Mrs, W. K. Ed
wards pianist for the evening. A
microphone and loud speaker lent
by Carnett's added to the night
club- - atmosphere.

The group standing saug "The
Eyes of Texas," after 'which "the
blessing" was said by the superln
tendent, W. C. Blankenshtp.

Nino Rose Webb toasted theout
going members and Jewel Cauble
the girls left behind. Jimmy Ford
toasted all the girls of .the Pep
squad In the name of the boys
Clevar Texas themes were used
throughout these talks,

Little Miss Betty Jean Under)
wood and Master Ira Chesley Pow-
ell dressedas a Colonial lady and
her cowboy escort songa group of
western songs,, accompanied bj
Lelah Anderson.

Dean Miller did a cowboy clog.
Supt. Btankenshlp made a short
talk. All this part of the program
was given before the mike.

The closing number was- a med
ley of Texas songs sung by the
Lone Star harmony trio composed
of WadaMcQualn, JaneLee Han
nah and Clarlnda. Bander.

The program numberswere giv
en between,counts. The dessert

tee crtta ecwt

Sponsor
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PresentedIn today's pictures
are two groups of smiling
youiigsters who will observe
Mother's' Day by visiting with
grandparents. Vivian Ann and
Harry Mlddleton (left below)
have the choice of staying In
Big .Spring and spending the
day with Grandmother Cam-rlk- o

or going with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Bin. R. V,
Mlddleton, to visit their 4 pa-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. Mil

ClassHolds
Mothers'Tea

ComplimentsGuests With
ProgramIn Church

Parlors
Tho Friendship Sunday school

class of girls taught by Mrs..Clyde
Thomas entertainedtheir mothers
with a tea Friday evening In the
parlor of the 'First Methodist
church.

Janice Tate, daughter of Mrs. E.
M. Tate, as class president presid-
ed and welcomed the honorguests.
Mrs. J. B. Pickle respondedto the
words of welcome.

Mrs. C. A. BlckJey talked on
Walking Together." Mrs. Milton

Reaves, the former Miss Ruth
Horn, reada poem, "Mother's Day.'
Mrs. Thomas gave a talk on the
various projects and,'activities of
the class.

A number of musical selections
were played by the members of
Miss Evelyn Jackson'sstring en
semble. The players were: Ruth
and Peggy Thomas, Nellie B.
Burns, Lillian Read Hurt, Dorothy
Dean-Sai- Lily JeanCook, Lovella
Bell and Maureen Row and Miss
Jackson.

Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, only charter
member of the church living, was
a special guest as "motner oi tne
church" and was presented with
a bouquetor flowers.

A pretty plate was passedto the
mothers, visitors and members,

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
Blckley and Mrs. J. B. Pickle were
Class guests, momers anu uaujju
ters were:

Thelma Jean Moore and Mrs. L.
y. Moore, Ina Ann RaUlff and Mrs.
Jennie Ratliff, Nellie B. Burns and
Mrs. Nellie Burns, Margie Hud
son and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mickey
Gordon and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson,
Annabelle Prultt and Mrs. A. D.
Erultt

Elizabeth Graves, Wynell
Woodall, Mra. Arthur Wood.
all, Janice Tate, Mrs. E. M.
Tate, Geraldlne Dabbs and Mrs.
J. T. Dabbs, Mildred Thompson
and Mrs. H. F. Howie; Luc Bob
Thompson and Mrs. Annie Thomp
son. Rebecca Thomas and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Mrs. Milton Reaves
and Mrs. Lois Rose,

Rev. SchurmanIs
SpeakerAt South
Ward PTA Meeting

The Rev, G. C. Schurmanof the
First Christian church talked on
the Texas Centennial' In. the ad'
dress given Thursday before the
membersof the South Ward P--T.

A
Mrs. Loper presided over the

business session. The member"
voted to take 115 out of the treas
ury to buy books, Mrs. Kin Bar
nett gave the report of the district
meetlnsr.--

Present were: Mmes. Ted .Smith,
Gould Winn) Creed C. Coffee. Joy
Stripling, A. S, Smith, Harry Hurt,
Andrew J, Merrick, R. C. Badgett,
M. M. Manclll. V, A. Merrick, R. V.
Mlddleton, a A. Bulot, C. TMur--
rell. D. F. Wcony. E.;.Lowe, C, K.
Calloway. Hnhv DavMaasw 0. X.
Btvtogs; ItkwM jfeal CwwmUis,

-- Smiling Youngsters-- NtcMurry "Senior
dred M. Jones. They will
probably go to Pecos. John
Weir and Edmund Notestlne

Edmund is the older (lower
right) with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,
will eat Sundaydinner at their
maternal grandmother's, Mrs.
JooBarnett.

Miss Dorothy Mathews
(right) Is the sister of Mrs.
Waldo Green of Abilene. She
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Friendship DoubleCelebration Today

Mrs. ThomasHayden, PioneerResident,Is
YearsOf Age Today

Mrs. Thomas Hayden, plonecpi
residentof Big Spring, is celebrat--j
lng her 89th birthday today.

She has lived In Big spring rrom
the time of the first school. Her
husband came earlier than that;
but she stoppedoff In Weatherford
and lived there six years to send
her four ,80ns and one daughter to
school, wnue ne woraeu in dib
Spring in the shops. He was a.
bollermaker.

Mrs. Hayden has outlived her
husband and her daughter, who
was Mrs T. E. Jordan. Her four
sons still live in Big Spring. They
are: Will. J. T.. W. G. and Henry.
Joining with them in wishing her

Thimble Club

TakesIn Three
New Members

Mrs. Fox Stripling was hostess
to tho members of the Thimble
club for a very enjoyable session at
rook Friday evening. Her house
was beautifully decorated with
pink roses and ferns.

The visitors of the afternoon
were: Mmes. Felton Smith, H. F.
Williamson, John Davis, C. E. Tal-
bot and H. L. Batton. Members
attending were: Mmes. Joe B.
Neel. S. T, Eason, G. S. True and
S. P. Jones.

Strawberry shortcake, whipped
cream and tea' were served.

During a businessmeeting three
new memberswere taken Into the
club, Mmes. Stripling, Talbot and
Batton. The club will meet every
2nd Friday of tho month.

Mrs. Neel will entertain next on
June 12.

t

Mothers XKYWK
Girls Entertained

Members of the Y. W. A, of the
East Fourth Baptist church were
hostesses for a buffet supper Frl
day evening In the church base
ment at which their mothers were
guests of hpnor.

The decorations of the supper
table representeda spring garden;
so did the program, which was
presentedunder the leadership of
the president, Margeurtte Bennett

The welcoming addresswas giv-

en by Miss Bennett and the re-

sponse by the W. M. S. president,
Mrs. Ben Carpenter.

Miss Cook gave two readings.
Opal Ely and Francis Todd sang
a duet, accompanied by Mrs. w.
M. McQee...Lucille Carroll and
Lenora Williams directed the
games.

Sweetheart roses and larkspur
decoratedthe room and furnished
the centerpiece. Corsages were
favors.

Attending'were: Misses Bennett,
Williams, Nell, Robinson, Gladys
Cowling, Marguerite' Cooper, Car-
roll, Ely, Todd; Mmes. Charlie
Robinson, Carpenter,A. W. Page,
W. W. Bennett, J, V, Adams, W--

M. HeOM. J. D, WHUm, ft
My, X' K. CarroM, W X. Of

will' give recital composed of
Texas legendsat the fine arts
program of the 1030 Hyperion
Study club Monday evening at

'the Country club. I.

Miss JIvplyn Jackson (left)
will, be Miss 11 lg Spring
at the meeting of the West
Texas chamber of commerce
that begins In AmarlUo
Monday, She Is leaving tonight.
In addition to appearingin the
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a happy birthday are her twelve
grandchildren and. two great-
grandchildren. Mary Helen and
Mlnyonne. Lomax.
- When sho was six years old Mrs,

Hayden came to America from Ire-
land. For the first years of her
married life she lived In Cleveland,
O." All the children were born
there.

She Is still her own housekeeper
and is very active consideringher
ace. The family is planning no re
union. In order not to excite her
"too much, but they say that it will
bo a special Mothers Day to all
them because she is here to cele
brate it as a birthday.

BandBoys Are
Given Proceeds

From Program

The members of the- local
League of Nations" put on a song

and dance program and the Wo- -
monless wedding was performed
formed before a disappointingly
small crowd Friday eveningat the
City auditorium. Those who saw
the show said it was one of the
smoothest, most enjoyable-- enter
tainmentsthat they had ever seen.

Special thanks were extended
those who helped. Including the
spectators,Waits' Jewelry store,
the Modern Shoe shop and Mrs; L.
Ii. Dudley.

The trip around the world was
carried out according-- to schedule
with only two changes. Charles
Scoxin sang the Irl&h song and Joe
Robert Myers was the only Paris
performer.

The Womanless wedding met all
expectations. Mm Anne Jlautgr
was tho pianist.

The woddlng part wad composed
of the following:

Usher Ben Cass.
Ma Nut, mother of the bride

Jimmy Myers. v

Ima Nut, sister of the bride,
Berlio Fallon.

Itty Bltsy Nut, tho baby Au
brey Weaver.

Nurce-rS-am Atkins.
Deaf Aunt H..C. Burrus.
Pa Bright Tommy Reoves.
Ma Bright Floyd Dixon.
Marie Antoinette Bright Joe

Robert Myers,
Mme, FlliyFons, soloist R. H.

Miller.
Minister Elton Gllliland.
Irzy Bright, the groom-Ota-lph

Cathev.
Elmer, he best man W. D. Sul

livan.
"Flower Glrls-B- . O. Bell and

John Stiff.
Matron of Honor LawrenceLib

erty,
Bridesmaids Billy Robinson, J.

W. Howard, Wayne Nance, Lloyd
Stamper.

Pa Nut, father of the brld
Buck Tyree.

Ura Nut, the brlde- -Charles
Syket. .

vlsjetinrhe- - rW, Mr. s4 Mfi.
Cssaesfr i : '.'"'ir (CeftUaued en page7) Grace Mafl, TMeJ a4 O. X. PfcUUfw. W. F,
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pageant Tuesday evening, she
will, appear on the programs
planned for both Monday and
Tuesdayevening In a group of
violin selections. Tho selection
of the queenwill be made fol-

lowing tho appearingof all the
sponsors In an elaborate cere-
mony at which tho girls will
wear costumeswith trains,
r (Photos of the children by
Bradshaw; photo of Miss 'Jock-so-n

by Thurmah.)

t

OpenHouse
ForNursery

Announced
Various' Welfare Groups

Td SendHostesses
For 4 Days

The Welfare Nursery cottagewill
hold open house Tuesday,Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of this
week. A group of various organiza
tions, all of vhom do welfare work,
will send hostessesto the cottage
for the hours of the day when the
cottage will be open to the public.

The Idea underlying the function
is twofold: Those who haveworked
to get such a cottage want the
public to see how the children are
beingcaredfor and especiallywant
the many citizenswho have helped
to see how wisely their donations
In future. citizenship are being in
vested. Reason number two is a
hope that everybody who has not
already shown Interest will call
and see bow great the children's
need is for what only the cottage
can supply in their lives.

Tuesday
On Tuesday the women of the

Methodist W. M. S. and of the
Women's Benefit association will
be ' morning hostesses. The Rotary
club will go down at noon under
the direction of Mrs, T. E. Pierce.
In the afternoonthe P-- T. A.'s and
the First Christian W. M. S. will
be In charge.

Wednesday
On Wednesdaythe West Side

Baptist W. M. S. and the American
Legion will recauxiliary U V i,u s

lng guests. The Lions tflll attend
at noon under the direct:Lhn nf M-a-

Pascal Buckner. In th i afternoon
Vcteratis of Foreign WeJu ai& the
East Fourth Street Baptist W, m;
S. will welcome visitors.

Thursday
On -- Thursday the Nettle Fisher

Sisterhood and the Church of God
will- - Mrs.-- Garland
Woodward will direct the Klyvanla
club to the cottagp and show them
about. The W. M. S. Of the First
Baptist church and tho woman's
auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will preside in the after
noon.

Friday
The Church of Christ and the

woman's auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will be In charge
In the morning.At noon the Amer-
ican Business club, with Mrs. How
ard Thomasas official hostess, will
visit the cottage. In the afternoon
the Ladles' Aid society of St.
Paul's Lutheran church and the
Altar Guild of St. Thomas' Catho
lic church will send hostesses,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, secretarypro
tern of the open house committee,
has asked that all these orcanlza
tlons telephonehe'r the names of
the women chosen to, represent
them on their days by Monday
night

Tho pblldren of the nursery will
follow .their regular program
throughoutthe open houseasnear
ly as possible.

V. r. TV, A. Meet
Members of the V. F. W. A. will

meet In room .two on the Settles
hotel mezzanine Monday evening.

- T.

Mr. and Mm, W-- H. CresehwsMi
XMtK'Ht vM)iir sMerVseaj
George Creettawatt.
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Fine Arts Recital To Be Given By

1930 Hyperion Club At Country

Club Monday; Other Clubs,Guestsi

Abilene Girl Is Invited To ReadOriginal
SelectionOf TexasLegendsAnd

SongsWith MusicalSetting
The 1930 Hyperion club will give iia annualFine Arts

programMonday eveningat the Country Club with a,nura
ber of invited guestsattendingin addition to s.

This is one of the four federationprogramsgiven by study
clubs belonging to the T.F.W.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
M. H. Bennettwill be hostess
es for the evening.

They are presenting Miss Dor
othy MathewB of Abilene ,ln
speech recital.

The recital will consist of an
orlcinal selection of legends and
poetry that portray noteworthy in-
cidents in the history of Texas un-

der seven governing powers. Cos
tumes appropriate to each period
will be worn, and readings win t
given with a musical accompani-
ment played by'Mlss Eleanor An-sle-

also o: Abilene.
Miss Mathews Is a Student at

McMurry who will receive her
bachelor degree in June. She has
been an outstanding student fen
four years. In addition to serving
as secretary of the senior class
she was electedclass favorite, sec-

retary of the Wahtay-Se-e drum
corps and president of the LLP.
club. This is her third year m
secretary-treasure-r of the MoMur-r-y

students' association. She U

also active In the Thespian dram
atic club and the Sigma Lambda
Kappa Junior study club.

She has appearedon numerouz
programs in Abilene as a reader
and this year she has given her
Centennial year recital in many
West Texas towns, usually appear-
ing before study'clubs.

With ber will come her mother,
Mrs. W. J. Mathews who Is also
taking this opportunity to visit ber
daughter residing in Big- - Spring,
Mrs. Waldo Green, a teacher in the
local schools.

Membera of the senior Hyperion
club, the Epsllon Sigma Alpha so-
rority and a faw other guestswill
be Invited to the recital, The hour

8:19.

s Program
sr program will be an original
nfement of seven aspects of
s culture, xne Indian aspect

wJU be "House In the Trees," by
wyn Wetherald which will be

TOeT with a musical accompanl--

(Continued on page7)
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ProgramIs
PresentedAt
CaubleSchool

Centennial And Mother's.
Day Made ThemeFor

Fridaytfiytjat

Pupils of the Cauble school pre-
sented a Centennial and Mother's
Day program at the(school Friday
evening, as the finalj Went of the
current school term which ends
May IS. A large crowd heard the
songs,readings and plays present;
ed under thedirection of Mrs. J.
F. Sellers and Miss Nova Lynn
Graves.

Following Is the program:
Reading, "Texas Under Six

Flags," Arthur Wendell Franklin;
reading, "Brief History of Texas,"u
Norma Lee Dean; reading, "The
Wondersof Texas," Clotle Turner;
songs by the rhythm band, "I'm
Gonna Clap,My Hands,"and "Anlr'
mal Crackers In My Soup"; read-
ing, "Mother's Dy," Clotle Turner; .

reading, "Only One Mother,"' Em-
ma Lee Gaskin; reading, "Our
Mother," LeRoy Flndley; reading,
"Home To Mother," Jerry Ford.

Pay, "Mr. Dash Goes Shopping,"
Joe Franklin, Geneva Calllhan,'
Clotle Turner and Norma Lee.
Dean; song and skit, "Rhythm Ix
My Nursery Rhymes," Harold Da-
vid Lcatherwood, Allene Russell,
Edwlna Turner, Eva Sue Simmons,-Els-ie

Ford, Wynill Franklin; play,
"A Blight Mistake," Clotle Turner,
Norma Lee Dean)-- Geneva Calla-
han, LeRoy Flndley; song and
oklt, "Wa-Hoo- ," lHarold Leather-woo-d,

Gene Anderson, Billy Gas-ki- n,

Eva Suo' Simmons,- Wynell --

Franklin, Elsie Ford. . " .
Heading, "The Grin," Lyndell

(Continued on page 7) ;
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PepSquad
wKh red and blue Texas atari,

Souvenirs
Before the party broke up Miss

r 'j'lllhm Shlck sponsor, announced
mat the hand-mad-e Ilnena could
be taken home as souvenirs and
thta resulted In a mad scramble.
Miss Shlck also thanked the girls
for their She wore a
very becoming orange and white
print allk with a ahoulder corsage
t orange gladioli that the Pep

aquaa acni iter. Tjie giria were all
attractively gowned In evening
dressesand the dining room made
a pretty picture, said the parents
wno peeped in on the show.

The committee ot glrla who
worked out the details with Miss

'Shlck were! Marv Loiilse Inlimnn
Palsy Zarafonetls, Doris Cunning--

nam, imu wnitenead,Judith Pickle
and Eddy Rao Lees.

After the banquet the girls and
their escorts went to the Country
club to dance. This was en Invi-
tation- dance given by Doris Cun-
ningham, to which were invited
many girls and boys In addition to
the Pep squad group, although the
latter --were honorces. It was
Blrl'a leap year dance,-- with the
girls tagging and forming the
"stag" line. The Texas colors were
used In streamersof red, blue and
vIlo crepe paper with coloicd bal
loons. The Albert Garcia orches
tra furnished tho music.

Guests
The list of couples attending the

' fep squad banquetwere:
Helen Mae Rogers, Eddye Rayo

JUN33, Jamie Lee Meaclor, Inei
JSnaus, JosephineEdwards, Fran-
ces Stamper, Cleo Lane, Mary
PrancesRobinson, Margie Hudson;
Patsy Zarafonetls, Lois White--
ranrl Tmilea XTbH Tnaf f.

baOngham, Mary Louise Wood, Wan--
ua Aicyuain, jane Leo Hannah,
Iine Rose Webb, Elolse Kuyken- -
oau, Frances Bledsoe, Clarinda
Banders, Nell Rae McCrary, Judith
Pickle, Mary Louise Inkman. Nan
Cy Philips, Camille Koberg, Char-len- e

Williams, De Alva McAllster,
Thelma Jean Moore,'TSotty Efddy,
wynell woodoll, Charlene Fallon
La Fern Dehllngcr, Elizabeth
Graves, Jewel Cauble, Harrlette

"Hall, Marguerite Parker, Jocllc
Tompkins, Dorothy Rae Wilkinson,
MlcKey Gordon, Norma Edwards
Wllla Nell Rogers,Lula Bell

Douglas Jones, Frank McCles- -
key, Bill Thomas, Murray Patter
son, Merle Crelghton, Sam Flow
ers, Sleepy Jones,Junior Hubbard,
Sam Petty, W. T. Bolt, Woodrow
Coots, Chock Smith, John Cold-Iron- ,

Wayne Burch, Austin Burch
Donald Bchurman, Bobby McNew,

FOR

tXi jUieumitic Aches
Indigestion
Constipation
ExcessAcidity

TSaused'orAggravated
by Faulty Eliminatjop,

ft

"WppHIUIOJ

E. Srd

MtteM TaJfeeV Pee Wee 'Feettiarf.

Tea.Wyatt, BoMy. atcEwen,' Wy
att Poe, Rick LewcMen, Gto, Pay-lo-r,

R. L. Millaway, David Williams
Marvin House, Roy Bruce. Jnck
Darwin, Jimmy Ford, Joe McCol-lu-

Donald Anderson, Prentlt
Bass, Durwood Riggs, Preston
Sllgb, Jack Wilson, Clarence Per
cy, Tommy Reeves, Percy'Horton,
HoracePenn.

Lillian Shlck, Granville pawson,
Mr,. and Mrs W. C. Blankenshlp.

FineArt
(CONTINUED rnOM FAOt S)

ment by Miss Eleanor Ansley, also
J. Frank Doble'a ."Legend of the
Texas Bluouonnet."

Tho French and Soanlah asnecta
will be "Charge of a Texas rforth-er,- "

by Mary S. Fltzwrald. and
"Roao Window of San Jose" by Jan
jsDcue Fortune. In connection
with this. Miss Ansley will play
ope or Branms' Rhaosodles.

Depicting the Mexican phase of
Texas culture, Mlsa Mathews will
read "Legend of the Mexican
Flag" by Salomay Harrison. For
tho Lcno Star Republic and the
Confederacy, she will give Karl
Wilson Baker's "Song of the Fore
runners."

Tho final number will be Bruce
Barton's "A Tribute to Texas" as
an aspect of tho state as one of
tho --United States. Miss Ansley
will play a musical

Cauble
(CONTrmjEP riiuM paqk i

Ashley; violin solo, "America.
Harold David Leatherwood. accom
panied by Mrs, Dave Leatherwood;
play, "The Fathers' Convention.'
Jerry Ford, LeRoy Findley, James
wnatley, Joe Franklin Randcll
Simmons, Arthur W. Franklin,

Dance and skit, "The Simplo
Things In Life," Wanda Louise
Ford, Lyndell Ashley, Bcttye Jane
Hatnawny,A. C. Trcadway,Wynell
Franklin, Billy Leatherwood,
Uasltin, Elsie Ford, Allene Russell,
Harold Leatherwood, Geneva Tur-
ner, Gene Andergon, Edwina Tur-
ner, Garland Findley, Eva Sue Sim
mons, Jim Turner.

Appearing In the rhythm band
wero Wynell Franklin. Eva Sue
Simmons, Elsie Ford, Jim Turner,
Garland Findley, Wanda Ford
Bettyo Jane Hathaway, Lerla
Johnson, Geneva Turner, Georgia
Clariton, Edwina Turner, A. C.
Trcadway, Harold David Leather--
wood, Billy Gaskin, Gene Anderson,
Lyndell Ashley, Bllly Fred Jofin-so- n,

AUene Russell. Billy Leath
erwood is the director. Members of
the chorus were Geneva Calllhan,
Clotlo Turner, Norma Lee Dean,
Emma LeeGaskin, Arthur Wendell
Franklin, Randell Simmons, Jerry
Ford, Joe Franklin, LeRoy Find-
ley, James Whatley.

I

Pupils
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

Cecil Westorman. Dean Miller will
dance with the usual precision local
audiences have relished.

The girls having specialties are:
Gloria Connelly, Wilma Fay Mc
Laughlin, JeanPierce (age 3), Jean
Kuykendall, Beverly Ann Stulting,
Clarice Petty, Emma Jean Slaugh
ter, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Mary
Jean Lees, Betty Jean Holt, Anna
Clair Waters, Ruth Jane Thomp-
son, Janice Slaughter, Fern Doh--
Unger, Gretchen Hodge, Dorothy
Marie. Wasson, Marlon Hodge, Billy
Jean Youneer. Joan Simmons.

'Dolly Ruth Rosscr, Betty Ann

Gas h Worth More Than It Costs

Jag A. Davis, Mgr,

,h

v
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MONDAY.
1930 Hyperion club Fine art?

program Monday eveningat Coun
try club.

TUESDAY
Double Four and Shuffle and Cut

bridge dubs Mrs. R. H. Miller,
hostess.

Cactus bridge club Mrs. C, E
Hahh, hostess.

Happy Go Lucky club Mrs, Ie
Parker; hostess.

Tuesday luncheon club Mrs
Harry Hurt, hostess.

Petroleum bridge club Mrs. W.
B, Hardy, hostess.

Tuesday T:lub
Mrs. W. H. Summerlln, hostess.

Business and Professional Wo-
men's luncheon Crawford hotel.

P--T. A. council meeting at high
school.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnetbridge club Mrs. E

D. Merrill, hostess.
Ideal bridge club Mrs. L. W

Croft, hostess.
Justamere bridge club Unre

ported.
Triangle bridge club Mrs. J, A

Davis, hostess.
Idle Art bridge club Mrs. Har

old Lytle, hostess.
Eiht o'clock bridge qlub Mrs

George Crosthwalt, hostess,

New Idea sewing club 11

ams Tallcy, hostess.
West Ward P--T. at

the school building. (
East Ward P--T. A. meeting at

the school building.

FRIDAY
Friday bridge club Mrs,

Hanson, hostess.
Lee

Night Cactus club Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. meeting at
the W. O. ball.

Lucky 13 bridge club Mrs. C. E
Shlve, hostess.

Prlscilla club Mrs. E. L. Dea-son- ,

hostess.

SATURDAY
Centennial club Mrs.

Tucker, hostess.
t

Jimmy

Mother's Dny Pageant
To Be Given Tonight

At the Sundayevenlncr service of
the First Baptist church there will
be presenteda Mother's Day pa
geant entitled "Mothers of Men":
a Mother's Day program of story
and song representing memories
and ine'denta in the life of the
principal character, a young man
In tho prime of life, who durine
childhood and youth had the guid-
ing influence of a christian mother.

In addition to the chorus, 12
charactersate required to present
the pageant which includes seven

picturing various
scenes in the life of the principal
character.The beautiful and touch
ing story is a splendid tribute to
mother.

Mary Alice
the mumps.

McNew Is 111 with

Ralnbolt.
Thomas Brooks and his Harlem

Hokum Hounds will do most of
the musical scores In the stage
show, Including a piano number by
himself.

The pianists will Include Mrs
Houser, playing for some of her
singing pupils, Miss Wilson, Henri-
etta Jones, and Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards. TJro program Includes
nearly every type of dancing and
will be of great interest to the
dance-minde- d.

m
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pantomimes

It's bad enough to fussand bother with an water heater'all
day long--. But whenIt spoils your night's rest , . . well,' It's time to'In-sta- ll

Automatic Hot Water.

EM PI RE (Llh SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

112

Billy
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Miss ParrMakes

Overton HP Club
A talk by Mlsa Maymo Lou

Parr, county home demonstration
agent,bn "NewStyU Trends," was
a feature of the program of the
Overton home demonstrationclub
meeting, held Thursday at the
homo of Mra. Ralph Barnett.

After the business"meeting. Mrs.
W, H. Williams was given a stotk
shower. LIttJe Ora Sue Lucas and
Douglas Bradham tarried a tiny
basketand presentedIt to the hon
oree as Mlsa Phyllis Green and
Mrs.. John Anderson brought In a
larger gift-fille- d basket. A color
scheme of pink and white was.fea
tured.

Refreshments were served to
Mmu. J. J, Patterson,Hood Wil-
liams, O. W. Overton, D. A. Heath-erlngto-

C. L. West, Jesse Over-
ton; H. S. Vadcn, Earl Luca's. O.
L. Bradham, H. W. Bartlett, T. O.
Shaw, G, L. James,E, T, Sowell, J.
u. hicks. A-- W. Patterson, G. H.
Qreeh, Alfred 'Thlcme and Misses
Phyllis Green and Aqullla West,
club members; and Mmcs. J. C,
Scudday, H. A. Hobbs, M T. Hor
ton, C. K. Fisher, R. A. Chambers,
W B. Harmon, Jno. B. Anderson,
Bob quails, Sam Rust, Ira L.
Wntklns, Roy C. Davis of Garden
City and O. K. Williams.

Thl next meeting of the club
will be on May 21, with Mrs. G. W,
Overton.

Shuffle, Cut Members
Play At Mrs. Allen's

The Shuffle and Cut brdco club
met at the home of Ifrs Ed Alien
Friday afternoon for a very Jolly
session at cards.

Mrs. Summerlin scored highest.
Mrs, Terry received the bingo prize
and Mrs. Hammond the floating
pr.lo.

Mrs. R. H. Miller will w.tertain
both the Shuffle and Cut and the

'to

T rv

v

Mrs. Wilfrr5iiik
HertcM To D. II. Qui)

The Falrvlew Home Demonstra
tion club met al the, ot Mrs.
Wlllard Smith Thursday. Mrs. W.
it Ward directed a re-
creational period 'of aongs and
questions.

Presentwere: Mmes. 'Ward, Ray
Smith, Gabra Hammock, J,G.Ham
mock, J. H, Jones,J. W. Davldcon,
CIolls Lnngley, J, W Wooten, Mor-rl- a

Wooten.
The next meetingwill be at Mrs.

Rnltsback'son May 21. The lesson
will be "First Missions In Texas."
Miss Mayme Lou Parrwill be pres-
ent to demonstratehew styles.

Springtime Luncheon
Given For Club Group

Tho American Buslncsf
Club held a lovely springtime
luncheon Friday at noon at the
Settles hotel.

Miss Elolse Haley entertained
them with a special version of
"Utile Red Riding Hood" nnd Jean
Pearce with a tap number.

Tho members discussedtho com
ing election of officers and plan-
ned a summer picnic. They will
meet againat the Settles on May
22nd;

Members attending were: Mmes
C. A. Bessie Whceless, How-
ard Thomas, Leslie Smith, Dur
wood Carnctt, R. B. Reedor,

Sanders and Pete Sellers.

Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
PresidesOver P. T. A.

The Cauble school Parent-Teac- h
er association held Its final meet-
ing of tho school term Friday af
ternoon,members gathering at the
school lTOUse for a brief business
session. Mrs. Davo Leatherwood,

Double Fpur
Tuesday.

bridge clubs next

Presentwere only members

salestalkoften beginsandcrids

widi salesmenwould
like to believe it is die whole story of

But drivers ought to
know better.

The big items of car economy are low first
cost, low up-kee- p cost, and low

herecan make great deal of
in costper mile;

la more of talking point
than economy

Wntn mad

hom'o

Ladles

Amos,

Pres-
ton

thclj'' "irr'-- v

Students.Picnic
Friday At C,

Nearly 90 and friends
ot Abilene Christian college

in the celebrationof ACC
Week with a plcnlo at the city park
Friday evening. An enjoyable eve
ning was spent In recalling lncl
dents which took place In past
scnool years, and the affair was
climaxed by tuning in on a radio
program broadcast from the Sew--
eu auauonum in Abilene by re
mote control over utatlon WFAA.
Dallas. Tho program de
picted tne growth or the Institu-
tion during the 30 years of its ex-
istence. In 1020, ACC moved Into
new quarters consisting of seven
fireproof buildings which cost ap

700,000, and today
thcie is little indebtednessngutnst
the piopcrty.

In addition to tho "March of
Time" in the progress6f the school,
mention was made In the radiopro--
,;am of numerousachievementsin
the various fields of activity In the
school.

Afnnltfrc it IaaaI kk1m1b.b4Ih
were Mr-nn-

d M.ra:.A- - shwaw bulIlon PrnncI

Mr. and Mrs. George Brcwn and
daughter, Mr nnd Mrs. H. Wll
Hams Forsan; Miss Mildred
Crealh, Mr and Mrs Collins
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Col-
lins and daughters, Schley Riley.

nnd Mrs. James Campbell
WooJrow Campbell. Mrs.

and Gilbert Glbbs.

Mrs. Van Gleson has cone
Paso visit relatives

president, was charge the ses
sion.

Year-en-d reports were heard
from the secrtftary-trensure-r, and
ncndlng business completed.
T?.e oscoclat'on will convene ngaln

September, with the opening
103C-3-7 school session.

arc die big diat mako tho Ford an

value for dollar you pay.

Lower cost for repairsand

Long life. Slow

The up-kec- p cost of today's Ford V-- 8 the
of any Ford everbuilt.

Qualiiy means 1936 Ford
gives more real quality than any other

car. Made closer limits

SitBillion In Gold BeMeavily "
GuardedWhen Tnhen Tn

0
The 16,000,000,000 gold bullion the
treasury plana to send the new
Fort Knox, Ky., depository, will be

a special and
under federal troop protection, the
treasury haa informed congress.

The elaborate plans for safe
guarding the metal were
revealed today testimony of W.

Cram, Jr, bureau the, .mint
official, before the house annra--
pnations committee,

Here items

lowest

precious

Cram estimated the trattsnorta--
lion cost moving tho gold from
Philadelphiaand New York would
be $1,429,240.

On guard the special train will
be a company of regular soldiers,

men and two
service men. addition each
car there will bo post office agents

Miss Mary O'RIelly, assistant
mint director, testified that stocks

gold will bo kept
and New York "to take care the

ti.iiuuiA ivm .!

h0 Bnld Sannnu jur. nna Mrs. jonn Himountng 1400.000,000 would k--
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Edition Is
Into Several

Foreign Countries
Copies of The Big Spring Dally

iHernld's "Decade of
'...(il . --...1.U..1....I a . IIv.ik uii, jiuijusiivu uii ouuuiiy, jirii
26ih, contlnuo to make their way
Into different parts of the United
States,as well as to foreign coun-
tries, Thoy mulled to foreign
countrieswithin the past few days
Include. J. Schmid, Glarus, Switz-
erland, father of J. Schmid, oil man
of Big Spnng, R. H. Dnvlrtfon,
Dorset, Maiden Lane, England,
ft lend of R. C Snndcison, Fort

YOU WANT A NEW FORD TO TJIE

COME TODAY ASK FOB A

FORD

vnCJaJg ... .iit.Bl ruffti y'g.

t'

depositor'

PAGE

" r "" Si-
Worth and Big Spring; and to ,"Charles R formerly a eotto"buyer resident of Die Serin. &
now residing In .Basle, ha friend of J. Schmid. ;

The Herald still has a
hand, ready for mailing, end those
desiring additional coplec, era--
asked to place their orders bcioraj
the supply Is exhausted.

Ground Squirrel On Mnne
Cnl. TIPI..Th4

California ground squirrel Is
gradually brought to see tho tiraft
of his ways. A few years ago'Jii
a esumaica to have dono an air"nual damage of t30.0O0.0OH to ntrJi"

culture Rigid. rodent control h"ireduced his red margin to il6.Q00J- -

00. - "'i .)

Poisonous Wild r.nrnln im m

riienaee to anlmrtlt In Nsvsda and
also have taken human llfR " n

IBaHr I

JJ8" It a rrcen addition tn
the II.. of smart itex nail pol-
ish shades. It's rails
calls a "smoky" ahede and Is
perfect- - eompIem?rt for bromr.rust, hsljfe, gray or green. You'll
see It on all nelM:ept and sun
tanned hands thl sonuner. In rnew and larger size Cntex hot
tie. Sic.
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MORE MILES PER GALLON IS GOOD ...
MORE MILES PER DOLLAR --BETTER

ENTHUSIASTIC

gasoline mileage. Some
you

automobile economy.

depreciation.
Savings a differ-ence- "

'

Gasoline mileage.

an factor.

ACC
Park

par-
ticipated

proximately

car;

More

andTthe
V--8 you
low-pric- e

To

Nam

WABHINOTON. May

transported train

plainclothes secret
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Development"
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and of better UiCro is no waste
Many dollars are saved by Ford

production methodsand low-prof- it policy
Those savingsarc put back into the car.

You pay thousand dollars more 'for-- any
other car with tho power and performance
of V-- 8 cylinder engine. No other low-pric- o

car gives you modern. Ccntc&Eoisa-Riding- ,-

safc, sure, dependablemechanical brakes
with 186 square inches of braking surface
nnd Safety Glass all around at no extra cost

UONTIl, AFTER USUAL DOITftFAYUENT. tUYS ANY MODEL OF TUB NEW FOMD V--l CAIt FMOU ANY FOMD

DBALEIt. ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. ASI ABOUT THE NEW UCC FER UONTIl FINANCE FLANS

BE OUR GUESTS.,. Ford SundayEvmle Hour, ColumbiaNtmrk. FredWarin andHI Pcnniylranisai oar Tucdsy nlibts (Columbis) andFriday nljhta (N.D.C). Seeradio pafe detsitaj
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Big SpringDaily HerM
fwWlsbea Sundaymorning and eachweekdayafternoonexceptSelur.

' BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

JOC W. OALBRArTH . Publisher
iftOBBRT W. WHIPKEY.

It HOUSE
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Managing
MAKVIN .BuslneaaManager

Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their
communication both the old ana new addresses. t

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 733 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mail
One Vcar , ... ., .....,.$300
Six Months 12.75
Three Months .. $LB0
One Month ....... ....,...,....50

Editor

f

Carrier
8D0
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$.00

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg,", Kansas City, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave Chicago, 370
Lexington Ae., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fnlrly to all, unbiased by any consideration, cvon includ
ing usowneoiionmopiniori

A.... MwnMAn... tflAfllnn ,nnn itm ryar-- ei tt etnmllna, r ramrfii.
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further thanto correct it the next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damages further than the nrnount received by
them for Actual space covering the error The right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Preisis exclusively entitled tn the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local news published herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are. also reserved
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THE TRIBUTE MOTHER NEEDS
On this day set aside as a time for special honors to

Motherhood there will be a great deal of high-flow- n senti-
ment too ornateto have therinrj of sincerity there will also
be a good many expressions of skepticism from thosewho'
regardMother'sDayasa commercializedoccasion.

Thesearc the two extremes. There is also the honest,
unaffectedtribute which most of us desire to pay to our
Mothers. There is somethingreal in the custom of fixing
one day to Jet Mother Know that sheis loved and appreci
atcd. The flowers, thegifts, and the extra attentionsare
whotesome.

But annealineis the viewpoint expressed in a recent
editorial in the Abilene Reporter which asks, reasonably,
why we cannotcarry over a part of theMother s Day senti
meat for the rest of the year.

Mother isn't just the gray-haire- d old lady of the pic
tures, theReporterpoints out She is a lot of people,some
of themold andsomeof them rich and someof them poor.
Mother is the girl at the spindle in the textile mill and the
woman back of the departrrentstore counter, the dining-roo-m

waitressandthe telephone girl, the farmer's wife and
the woman on the relief.

"Being all thesepeople, and more besides," The Repor-
tersays,"shehasa few commonwants thatare in evidence
every day in the year. Shewants a decent measureof
economicsecurityand a 'nanceto look forward to old age
without undue fear.

"She wants things for her children a comfortable
home, good schooling, i chance to grow through a happy
childhood to useful manhood and womanhood. Shewants
a world that wul stay put without dissolving, every so of-

ten, into chaosof war or economicbreakdown. More than
that-rspeaki- fc the children she wants to be assured
that herhealth is going to be looked after while the little
onesareon the vay."

The nation hasdoneappallingly little toward advancing
the vital interestsof the expectantmother; result of which
is that we hpve the secondhighestobstetricalmorality list
of any of the civilized countries. The nation has long de-

layed any program.of social security that would advance
chUd welfare and make provisions Cor old age; the nation
hasina great degree ignored the housing and industrial
conditions jn many of its. great population centers condi
tions thataffect more than anyoneelse themother andher
child. The nation haanot looked after the health and re
creationof mother and child asa civilized people should.

.Mother's Day is a beautiful thing. It would be more
beautifulif the tributes to Mother could be translated into
sustained, enduringprograms to improve her lot

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tttcker

NEW "YORK If you want to know the real truth--

& models don,t nave to fiSnt for their nonor everytime they
-, are summoned to pose for an illustrator. As a matter of

V

fact, the businessof modeling'soneof the most impersonal
amongthe arts.

Not long ago a well known illustrator telephoned an
agencyand aakedfor an experienced model, e specified
the type, and within a short time shearrived andwas ready
for assignment.

After he had beenworking some time theartist sensed
jS?Hhat perhapshe had seen the young woman before. , . "I
'"havea feeling that I should know you," be told her, hardly
v- looking up from his sketching.

lib

.

,

"If you'll think real hard," she chided him, "I was work
ing for you only last week. As amatterof fact, I posed for

a few daysago."
Thatgives you an idea.

Perhapsone answer to this is that models seldom be
cometheinspirationof an illustrator's work. As Sid Hyde
nanso aptly explains, an illustrator very seldompaintshis
model into the canvas. ... He consultsher on points of
atiofnmi, QQ O irttfAM mnicrVtt' .noii1l n 3SlXs.,i w 4s. .nn1lnl-UAj- r C VTAtbVl A4ll4AI. lAlllOUl 0. kUWktVILCU JT lUi 4 iiCCU'

sru. xne canvasjuseii is someR.jem , . , suggesieawnony Dy'' incident in the storv for which it is bein? trainted.

-

'

JamesMontgomery Flagg, for instance,has used the
we iHuuti now ior severalyears, a loveiy rea-nair- gin,

liut herface neveris included in his illustrations. . . . Then
ajfota she may appearas two or three characters in the

sketch.

For all rounddemocracy in subjectmatter,JosephCum--

Chase leadsall the rest. He has literally made
tfcmmndaof sketches, traveling aboutand penciling people
vma they weren't looking. He haspaintedprima donnas,
presidents, explorers, dowagers,movie stars, politicians,
and even Rin Tin Tin. One of his most exciting commis-do- m

tookhim to Franceto paint American officers for the
ft tticsl governmentrecords during the war. As men in

Us front line trenchesseldomhave time to pose for artists,!
eugut tAM wmb fee could, shaving, dining, chang--

sbst eiotfaM. H Jutf psisttsd Biud-splatter- generals in
Mt(M aad mmanfy'VuUwrmH lieutenants loitering along
IMJUWUKIV
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1 The "Dotty Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW TEAKSON mad
ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Republican J.
Raymond McCarl steps out of off--
Ice as comptroller general on July
1, out ne win depart wun an guns
biasing.

He has Just handeddown a rul
ing .which rakes the Federal Hous-
ing administration from stem . to
stem.

The FHA had approved 20 vouch'
crs to repay banks for losses or
government-insure-d loans to home
owner. This Is permissible under
the federal housing act, which em-
powers FHA to guarantee 20 per
cent of these homo improvement
loans.

When the FHA voucher reached
McCarl. he flatly refused to okay
them, returned-the- with a memo
randum to the effect that the 20
defaultedloans had not been made

accordancewith the statutes
Tovernlng the. practices of tho
FHA. McCarl ,held that certain ex-

ceptions had been allowed which
were Illegal, and therefore it was
up to the banks, not the govern
ment, to make good the resulung
losses.

Stewart McDonald. FHA admin
Istrator. wrote McCarl a snappyre
ply which stirred the comptroller
generals Ire In a hot retort Mc-
Carl not only refused the request
but read McDonald a sharp lecture,
ad follows -

There is no legal basis or au
thority for this regulation. .
Men must turn souare corners
when they deal with the govern
ment If it attaches even purely
formal conditions, , T those con- -l

ditlons must bo compiled with.'
So far the banksace still holding

the bag
FamousNames

Daniel Webster,Andrew Jackson
and Francis Scott Key all are new
dealers. In the same category are
Robert E Lee, Woodrow Wilson
and Annabel Lee.

All of them are, or have been
members of the staffof Harry Hop
kins' Works Progressadmlnistra- -
uon.

When one of the administrators
of WPA goes out In an official car,
he Is driven by Andrew Jackson,
colored chauffeur. .

Messages are carried from one
office to another by Daniel Web-
ster. Woodrow Wilson Is a photo
grapher,and Annabel Lee a "junior
editorial clerk."

A few weeks ago WPA flred both
Francis Scott Key and Robert E.
Lee, clerks.

Barefoot Congre'&sman
Bill Lambertson, republican, of

Kansas, Is the barefoot memberof
congress

"I was born next to the soil," he
says, "and the soil keeps me sane"

Lambertson says he 1'kes the
feel of the earth. After office hours,
he takes off his shoes and stock
ings, walks 'barefoot through the
grass of the capltol plaza

More than once he has taken his
family down to the reflecting pool,
near the Lincoln memorial, where
they sat on the edge,dangling their
bare feet In the water.

For a long time Lambertson
shied away from golf, afraid of
what his farmer constituentsmight
say When he finally took up the
game, he made one reservation
that he be allowedto go the rounds
of the course in his bare feet.

A dress suit to Lambertson is a
concession to city fads. He attends
aU formal occasionsIn a plain blue
businesssuit.

Lambertson Is a friend of Alf
Landon. But It doesn't make any
difference to him who the next
president is-- He says he's going to
keep h's shirt on. his shoes off.
and his seat In congress.

Housing War
Early last fall the president ap

pointed a committee of new deal
executives to draw np a plan
whereby a large-scal- e boom In low- -
cost home construction could be
started

On the committee were repre-
sentativesof the-- treasury, interior
department,work progressadmin-
istration, honle owners loan cor
poration and federal housing ad.
ministration All were agreed on
the desirability and necessity of a
low-co- st housing program. They
favored it both ns a social measure
and as a vital factor in stimulating
economic recovery,

More than seven month have
passed since that time. The close
of congress is approaching. But
the housing committee Is no near
er an agreement than when its
members beganmasterminding. In
fact, they are further apart, and
split into bitterly hostile groups.

Their row Is thre-lde- d, spilt up
as fbllows

1. Henry Morgcnthau's treasury,
It Is againstany formula that calls
for the expenditure of federal
funds

2. The Federal Housing adinlnls
tratlon. It haa the backing of the
building industry, which naturally!
stands to gain greatly by a nous
Ing boom

3. The Home Owners Loan cor
poration. It favors a plan ttdvocat
ed by the bankers andbuilding and
loan associations,

In the clash ot these conflicting
economic Interests and personal
rivalries, the housing program so
loudly ballyhooed last year has be
come hopelessly mirea. . unless
something drastic Is done, a key
factor to recovery is sidetracked
for another year-- If not longer.

The Federal Housing administra
tion, which works closely with the
construction contractors, was the
first to put forward a housltz plan.

It "proposed that the government
insure loans for home construction
up to 90 por cent of the value pf
the "property. The FHA already has
authority to guarantee up to 80i

Der cent of the value of suchmort
gages, and It wantedthe limit rais
ed anotherJO per cent.

mrongiy supporting tnis plan
was the committeeon economic re
covery. Headed by Allle 8, Freed,
New York Uxl magnatead close
friend of in Truster Ray
mond T. Moley, this organization i
spokesman for the Building and
construcUpM fcaaterlals industries.
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Hon and the treasury immediately
assailedthe FHA plan on two

The HOLC argued that not even
a 90 per cent guarantee could in-

duce private capital to Invest (n

such mortgages. The tteasury pro
tested that the plan laid the gov
ernment open to possible heavy
losses through defaults.

The banks and building and loan
associationsthen trotted out a plan
of their own.

They proposed that the Home
Owners Loan corporation be au-
thorized to make second-mortgag- e

loans. In other words, the bankers
would get the cream of the bust
nesa at a minimum risks, and the
government would carry the big
load and take most of the risks.

The treasury,FHA and the other
Interested agencies all united

this scheme.
They pointed out that It meant

putting the governmentdeeper into
the mortcuce financing field Just
when it was trying to get out
thermore it would restore the old

ge system which new
dealers have 'consistently opposed
as unsoundand burdensome.

So the battle has raged, round
and round, with time passing and
nothing being done. The situation
Is a complete stalemate now and
nothing short of personalInterven-
tion by the president extremelyl
uniiKeiy can produce action.
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months participate! Tn th futile
conferences In the hope of getting
support for his slum clearance
measure, finally threw up Ids hands
In disgust and introduced rds own

bllL

Its chancesof considerationthis
session are practically nil But at
least he has a definite
program and started theball roll-
ing.

Official reporters of the house
and senatetake pnlr.j to polish lip
the grammar of congressmen In
advertencesof speech are

before they get into the Con-
gressional Record.

The other day Senator Hastings,
republican of Delaware, tilting with
Joe Robinson, said: "The senator
from Arkansas has referred to
THE FACT that I had a brain
storm."

But Hastings' Irish bull did not
appearin print The Record reads:
"The senator from has
suggested that I had a brain
storm."

In the other wing of the capltol.
congressman Treadwoy, republl
can of Massachusetts,made the Im
passioned statement:

"Mr, I regret exceed'
lugly that I have not more tjme to
reply IN kind to the many inac

which have been thrown
at us from the other side."

Later his rushed down
to 'correct the It never

JggtwWwjnsr. who orlawMf! fat

strawberry

tboroochly

proposed

correct-
ed

Arkansas

Chairman,

curacies

secretary
statement,

Wv

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Reraidwill make
the followihp; charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$23.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E, G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGR MBIS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILRURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT

"

REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. --THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. 0, ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L, (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. tfDICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

Fr J8tlc ef Fmm Pet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOCJPAUCBTT

22

40
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One lnacrtionj 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each sces-s-lv-o

insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Bne
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:?1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo aa double rate. Capital letter Hne3
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ,11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on,an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 721)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily Ured, nervous, exnaustcu.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvigorators
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted
psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you all, without asking ques-
tions, of your entire Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg., Ablleno, Texas

Woman's rorumn
Mother's Dav Special

All oil permanent two for the
price of one. sz, S3, si ana so,
Phone 12S, Tonsor Beauty
anoppe.

OIL of Tnllpwood permanent
waves, 2 for 5. Special on all
other waves, $1.50 up. BIHington
Beauty Shop. 604 Douglas SL
Phone 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

SINGLE man with car to travel
with manager; salary and com
mission. Call for Mr. Sims at
room 233. DouglassHotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Middle-age- d white

lady for housekeepermust know
now to drive car. Phone 1093

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
GOOD hpusekecperwith excellent

references desires position.
.fnone i7

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale

or trade Call at 1100 Runnel St
20 Musical Instruments 20
BABT grand piano to trade for

SZ

lot, Phone 1233. Moreland Music
Co.

ONE Bueacher soprano
saxaphone, in excellent condi-
tion. 1205 Sycamore St

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

AT a sacrifice: Weber show
cases;3, 2,
and 4, UNITED
DRY GOODS. Big Spring,
Texas.

Livestock
about 30 or more good cows

and young calves by side, $45.
See Samuel Greer, Garden City.

FTtESH, Jersey cow; good breed
and good milker. . Phone 389 or
UUO.

2G

life.

Miscellaneous 20
LUMBER sold direct Complete

nouse bills, ltau or truck deliv-
ery. East Texas Sawmills, Avln-ger- ,

Texas.
USED draperiesand girl's bicycle.

Call at 702 East 13th or phone.
249--

WE grow our own plants; toma
toes, o varieties to select from;
fiweet peppers;hot peppcrai po-
tato slips; also bedding plants.
BoasNursery.803 E. 3rd,

DIAMOND RING: Iadjr beautiful
selling: large nne quality bril-
liant diamond: aulek cash 1100:
rarer opportunity inspection"liv
vited. No obllgaUon. Box BML,
7a xieraia.

GOOD bundled hygeria and cane.jc Dunme, delivered In town.
Clements at 1131.

FOR RENT

Apartments
XWOLJarge. juoma .south, .apart

mem lurai.ucu. lut uwcm St,

2

ONE large room furnished apart--
ucui, uiiib jjuiu; auo wane two

boarders. 409 West 8th St.
FURNISHED two - room anart--

30

ments; all bills paid. Apply 1110
Main Phone 1237,

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
wim i;.in paia. idou Main St.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment:
utilities paid; rent reasonable.
404 Douglas St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment at nrst house north of 113
East 14th St. Mrs, Lice

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 801 East 16th
St.

Ileuses SO

HVE-roo-m furnished houso for
rent uurinr jutie. July and Au

22

gust. Call 1382 or at, 1203 Wood
l.

WANT TO RENT

nouses
WANTED to rent X- - or

furnished house by May 15th. Mr,
Hickman, phone

REAL ESTATE

ftOUSe m4 let at 9M Main.

SJt5X
"renar

40

102.

48 Farms & Bandies 48
FOR lease; grass section, M B 35

T.8.P. 3 South Glassoock County
In Hanson'spasture. J. W. Joy-nc-r,

732 W. 8th Court, Birming-
ham, Ala.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 53
WILL trade equity in 1936

for clear 1930 or 1931 model
Chevrolet or Ford. Apply, 700 E.
12th

State's-Oi-l

RevenueOver
100 M1WV

Over Third Of Sum Has
GoneTp University,

School Fund

AUSTIN. May (UP) Texas
state government has received
more than $100,000,000 because oil
was d'scovcred in its borders, It
was estimatedhere today.

Figures compiled In the state
land office show that Up to May
1, oil royalties and teases had pro
duced $34,159,39 for the University
of Texas and the public school
fund.

In the past 10 years the produc
tion tax paid on oil produced In
the state has beeen more than
$34,000,000. 4

Oil taxes date to 1907 and there
was big production during World
War days, so it 'Was estimatedtax-
es prior to 1926 were more than
sufficient o bring the total over
the hundred million mark.

The estimatedoes not Include the
amount counUes receive directly
from oil lands that they own.

The estimate is exclusive also of
the tax paid on gasoline.

April, wh'ch ordinarily
1 eak month of the year for con-
sumption, set an all Ume high of
mom than $3,500,000. More records
are expected to fall as Centennh
year touring gets under way.

Tne gasolinetax for 1933 totaled
$37,152,700

The irasbllrM taxi Is not classified
as an oil contribution to the state
operation though gasoline Is aa oil
product Officals point out that
tlie tax Is on consumnUon of train.
line and wduidl bc paid on Import-
ed gasoline If a local supply were
not available.

GINGER SOGERS AND '
AYRES TO LIVE APART
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, May 9 UP)

Ginger Rogers, of the dancingfeet.
and her husband, Lew Ayres, film
actor turned director, are going to
live amicably apart, they said to
day. Ginger Is gomg back to her
mother.

A "joint statement," Issued by
the couple through a studio said:

Ginger Rogers "and Lew Ayres
have Instructed their attorneys to
draw up articles of separation.

TThe action is entirely amlcnble.
In the tutiiiij the two will main
tain separate'fesldences,Miss Rog-
ers will live with her mother, Mrs,
Lola Rogers. t

"No divorce Is contemplated at
the present time."

The film colony puzzled over the
significanceof this last pronounce-
ment, and Miss Rocers and Avrn.
declined 'to'jompllfy It.

Ayres took the netlte. blonde
actress for his brjde Uov. 14, 1034.

Tho United States' Virgin Island
possessions Include more than 50
Islands, most of thorn uninhabited.

Ths averagenumber of bacteria
carried by the common housefly
exceeds a million.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new Tho Mys-
tery Wnchtr. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
$14 cash; $1B termSj AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2813 Austin Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVfcB
" CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
. Ritz Theatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Nolea Refinanced

Taymentssoade smaller-M-are
cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service i

COLLINS Sc GARRETT
FINANCE 00.

.Mar etac Vkl
MV X JNl4 --3k 1"fce JIM
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GoldenRain&t
JTia brother and sister dined

alone that night! Phlna was In
bed, after, the excitementof lease--
clgmnff.

Chapter

MAY ltM, PAGE NINE

"On ova New Torkl It'a
maelo cltyl" Irla said. She crossed
tho room and leaned out the win
dows. "Tho tall buildings, the sky--

lino with all those starred gray
heightsagainst it, and tho dull-ros- e

glow In tho suy oenina."
"I know." said Owen gently.

hope will .never look like Just
Park Avenue to you."

Oh, you talk like Uncle WW-Yo-

ought to be back In our her-mltag-s,

believe you'd like that,"
Iris said, half teasing,half annoy-
ed. "Wo were cast wrong. You
d6nt really like the pleasuresand
palaces;you would have been hap-

pier than with Uncle Will and
Father and Aunt Ella. Maybo you'd
havo been a real artist,"

b

I

it

I

I

"Well, I had Mother till I was
twelve, you know. She was the
sweetestthing gay and impulsive
and affectionate; not a bit like
Phlna."

"I wonder what she'd have
thought about this exciting world
of yours.

"Yours, my child," said Owen,
little Cynically. "You happento be
the family passport to smart

Oh, any unmarried man not
too can Bpend hit
night In all the best stag-line- s;

but you see, I was selfish enough
(or Phlna considers It selfish) to
ureter Slerld. You like the road.
bouses and the dinner-parti- es and
the victories over such as Geor--
sAa."

"I do like going placesand seeing
things. So would you it you had
been brought up without money,
and under a system of obedience
and seclusion which dated from
Aunt Ella's girlhood."

"So far, so good. But I wouldn't
stay so lata at the Chateau next
time. Georgia can get away with
that sort of thing better than you
.can. And, little, sister, watch your
step Georgia Is a clever girl'

He was not looking at her as he
spoke.

1'Oh, Owen" she pouredout her
explanation."And I thought Geor-
gia had done it, till I found Phlna
and Camilla thought I did I"

"Georgia line was, of course,
that you had," said her brother

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Kates
A'

83
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R. D. REEDEU INS. AGENCY
106 W. 8rd St Phone 631

DR. KELLOGG AND
SIRS. DR. PICKETr

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St Phone 039

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice-- In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bids;.

PhoneSOI

SANDWICHES
'510 EastThird St.

.':
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I She thought he looked relieved
"She ought to know, It was ,her
own habit last winter. There's
nothing Georgia doesn't do, under-
stand. But you haveto be herkind
to do It"

"Was It very serioust"
He patted her. "Nothing's serl

ous thesedays."
""But, oh, how gorgeousl"

But Iris refloatedthat Mrs. Mor-
gan understood,or Phlna wouldn't
bo. leasing tho Woodlands. Mrs;
Mortran was her kind of person
And When shewas driving down in
Allans completely repaired low-slun- g

gleaming dark-blu- o car,
with Allan as easy and amused
and casualas over by her side, life
was Till exciting.

"We'll tako the grounds first,"
ho said, as they finally drove
through a pair of wrougbt-lro-n

gates. "Llttlo girls from ia

always prefer tho simple
pleasuresof a garden,don t they?"

"If you keep on teasing me
about being from ia I'll
be driven to a terrible effort to be
modern. And I'll do It badly. And
then you won't like me any more,"
she said, laughing.

"Then I'll certainly stop, for you
do thin superlatively well. And
hero's the first garden,Beautiful."

He stopped the car and they got
out moving through a tall barrier
of forsythla bushes. They turnca
down through a . bridlepath. It
wound through parkllko green for
perhapsa quarter of a mile, went
through a delicatesmall woodland,
and ended at another wrought-Iro- n

catc. single and low.
Allan opened It for herand stood

back as Bhe passed between the
high hedges. Sho fctood, slim and
tall and starry-ejre- with the ex-

cltement of what she saw about
her, her coat blown back by the
spring wind, her face flushed and
rapt

Tall flowering trees stood about
as In an orchard close. But cro
cuses and snowdrops thrust up
along the borders of the paths;
massesof rosebusheswould bo cov
ered with red andpink flowers lat
er. There were beds of tulips and
hvaclnths. Bridal wreath and a
dozen other lovely
and blossoming
bushes crowded the grass.

Scarcely knowing what she did,
sho threw out both hands and
caught Allan's with them, draw-in-e

him closer to her Ho had
mado all this heavenpossible. He
had given her a chanceto have the
freedom of this hidden, exquisite
garden, high-hedg- and dreaming
and beautiful.

"Allan, Allan, how shall I thank
you? You've brought mo to live in
Paradise!" she breathed. "It's the
placo I've dreamedof all my life!'
Happy, rapt innocently a' i child
would, she pulled his head down
and kissedhim.

Ho did not releaseher at once.
Sho had forgotten that he would
kiss her, too. When ho did, he said
breathlessly,not at all like thecas
ual Allan of every day:

"Good heavens,what sort of a
girl aro you? A witch, or a devil, or
an ingenue, or an old-wo- may,
or all of them together?"

"All of them together," Iris said,
laughing,a little frightened at what
she had done, but still so "enrap-

tured over the garden that she
could think of little else. "Aren't
you used to Impulsive gratitude?"

"Not that kind, nut X Jike it.
"Allan what really did happen

here? I'd rather hear the story
from you."

Allan looked a little annoyed, at
If he'd rathernot think of it. "Yes,
I suppose you've heard all sorts of
tales. It was simple enougn. un
cle Frank was a bit of a bounder
along with his dynamism. It goes
with the tvoe. I suppose. And his
business methodsgot
They'd beenall right for ten years
ago, but they were a little slippery
for these times.

"So an annoyedand mentally un
sound depositor, who felt Uncle
Frank had ruined him in tho

crisis, shot him
one fine day, about a year and a
half ego. My aunt, fortunately,had
died some years before. My cous
in had just become, engagsi to
Georgia Blair. He was a quixotic
sort of fellow. He Insisted on giv

BYMilt- r-
HOWD, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS

HAS 254 COUNTIES? BREWSTER,, THE LARGEST
COUNTY ABOUT FIVETIMES THE SIZE OF RHODE

ISLAND,, HAS AN AREA OF 5,935SQUARE MILES.
THE SMALLEST COUNTY, HAVING MORE PEOPLE
THAN THE LARGEST, IS ROCKWALL WITH AN AREA

OF 149 SQUARE MILES. TEXAS ,CAN 'ACCOMMODATE

ONE-THI- RD OF THE NATION'S POPULATION AND

STILL BE NO MORE DENSELY POPULATED THAN
THE STATE OF OHIO.

E.,-ig- j

'IMS

ing back everything his fatherhd
obtainedcMsheaestly,aecorcrtag,t0 s
lot of fool professional exposers.
You can imagine how that irritat
ed Georgia. She broke with him,
and he disappeared.He was found
drowned i few vrtiK Ictfr. It's
about a year now. Left everything
t. tJranny.

"Ob, how rould Georgia?"
"I 'on't blnme her. 6cUy,. As

she said, Jim's name was clouded.
Thi and no money tcttther were
a lot to ask her to stand."

"I don't think so at alll" Iris
said hotly, "Even it she hadn't
loved blm, sho owed him loyalty
and honesty. I think she was hard
and greedy, and

"Well, you two never did Wed
eachother," said Allan gayly. "You
should have been Jims girl, not
Georgia. But, as he's dead, you'll
have to put up with me."

Ho caught her ungloved slim,
hand and swung it "Now let's stop
being sad and go visit the stables
Frank had this placo constructed
on tho plan of an. Elizabethanman
or house, stabled and all. Tht
house rambles off Into a few Span-
ishtpots and Louis Fifteenth bed
rooms, but in the main it's all for
good Queen Bess. Showplaco, real
ly."

"The groundsare big enoughfor
a township. But they're wonderful,
I never saw anything liko them,"
Iris said with her usual frankness.

They finally returned, through
the very Impressive front doors
They could have driven In with a
motor bus. Honora was directing a
man-serva- to lay a picnic lunch
on an Elizabethan refectory table.
A fire roared in a fireplace, when
a coatof arms,all red andgold and
lions and unicorns, stood out .from
tho paneledwall above the mantel
shelf. Two Titians, a Madonnaand
a Descent-- flanked the enormous
fireplace. Iris gasped,then laugh
ed Irrcpresslbly.

"If you don't mind my criticiz-
ing your uncle and my aunt it's n
cross between a hotel and a movie
palace, only all real," she said.

"Showplace," Allan said coolly
but ho laughed too.

And then Phlna was entering
from another door, marshaling a
bored Owen, filling the placo with
tho whirlwind of her driving in
tentions upkeep, renewals, neces
sities for setting tho estate going
again. Phlna treated Allan with
what was for her docility. When
he finally rose to leave, sho went1

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Texas Wbb In Ex
Willi New

Koatl Methods
AUSTIN, May 9 (UP) Texashas

put all its eggs In one basket in
accepting tho invitation of tho U,
S. bureau ofpublic roads to make
requisition for cotton matsand cot-
ton fabrio for use In road

Requisition was made today for
20,000 mats. No fabrio has been re
quested.Moro mats may be alloted
to Uie state than would be secured
if both mats and fabrio were order
ed.

The mats resemble an old fash
ioned quilt They are wet and plac
id on concrete to retain moisture
and properly "cure" the paving,
Extcnslvo tests with this method
havo been made. Its value was
tfulckiy recognized and tests then
wero mado on durability of the
mats. Thoy are put on new con-crea-te

and remain 72 hours and
then are moved to other fresh con
crete.

Twenty movlngs was first estimat
ed as the life of a mat. A test near
Belton showed the mats still "good
as now" after 40 movlngs. They
were moved 58 times before that
road was completed and still were
good.

Fabrio has been used in a test
On Highway 3A In Gonzales coun-
ty. A section of asphalt road was
built with the fabric and an

section without So far no
difference has been

found In the two sections.
The part with fabric has been

cut into and samplestaken of the
fabric after elapsed time. These
have been sent to the bureau of
public roads.

with him to continuediscussions oil
ways and means.

1933-3- 0, Margaret
Widdemer)

Iris takes an Important
stop,

WlU-to- ll STOPBOTHERING ME ABOUT PA,WE- -
in i x TriauqrVT hb--d heback hojwe --

BEFORE THIS THE LA.ST TIME HE LEFT
- ME FOREVER HE WS HOME FOR DIMMER.

Rirr-- .uc'i i ataas.fwMiviinnn-Pe-- i

RUN AUOMqvAND STOP WORRYING ;

oBBBBBBBBSSa ' . BpjpMgalS

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Au HAMMAN'--

ANP HIMMEIST065
ATTEMPT

TRIBESMEN

SUPPENtY,
TAKES CAKERW-AI-

- AND

-

HOMER

StateTo Use

Cotton Mats
OnHighways

Pioneer
perimenting

construc-
tion.

appreciable

(Copyright

tomorrow. t

ft

Trademark Re. Applied For
U. S. Patent OMice

Trademark Beg;. Applleu For
U. a Patent OHIoe

Trademark Beg. Applied For
V. & Patent Oloe

Alabama is ordered the cotton
fabrio for 1S3 miles of road.Texas
officials decided that as all the
available fabrio supply lb likely, to
be asked by other states, ifwould
concentrate on the mats,

Texas pioneeredexperiments In
both.

AMENDMENT TOPICS
TO BE RANKED ON
BALLOT AT DRAWING

AUSTIN, May 0 (UP) Drawing
for ballot positionsof six proposed
stato constitutional amendmentsIn
lh elfcHnn November 3 will be
made here on May 20. Notice of
tho drawing was Issued today by
Secretary "f State It B. Stanford

Until recently counties could
placo tho amendmentsin any order
on tho ballots. Tho forty-fourt-h

legislature ordered uniform placing.
and determination of the order by
lot

Stanford said newspapermen will
be Invited to draw numbers from
a hat to fix tho ordor. Tho propos
ed amendmentsarc:

Limiting the governor's pardon
power; limiting tho number of rep
resentatives from any county In
tho legislature; anthorlz'ng work
men's compensationInsurance for
stato employes; Increasingsalaries
of governor, attorney general,state
comptroller, state treasurer, land
commissioner and secretary of
state; providinga state dispensary
system for exclusive handling of
liquor; authorizing teachers' pen
sions.

WANTS CCCKEPT AS
AGENCY

WASHINGTON, May 0 (UP)
Maintenanceof tho civilian consor--
Ivatlon corps as a permanent fed
eral function, witn auo.wxi enrouees
In 1,450 camps Is contemplatedby
tho president, congress has been
Informed.

Appearing before tho house ap
propriations committee CCC Direc-
tor Robert Fechnerforecast con-

tinuanceof tho camps on a perma-
nent basis afternext March.

"It Is the expectation of the
president, I think," testified Fech-
ner, "that he will present the sub-
ject to congress at some time,
probably next year,and that thoor
ganization will be maintained on
that basis."

Questioned by membersFechner
said he believed that there would

WEBBETHlS TIME
MI5SV PA NO COME BACK NO TIME J
HE VELLY MAO I THINKEE MEBBE
500D THINQ FC 50 TLY FIMDEE MISSY
PAt MISSY PA NEED WOE-SI- N MEBBE J

iM xy.TintwM.MC

Dig: Class To Be
- Graduatedby Tech

LUBBOCK, May ft A tentative
list of 259 candidates for decrees
Indicates that the June graduating
class at Texas Technological col-
lege will be the largest In the his-
tory of the school. The present rec-
ord was set In 1034, when 191 re-
ceived degreesIn June. The total
numberof those taking degree's In
June and August last year was S37,
tho largest number to date. Bhould
the August class be more than 100,
this year's June and August class
will set a new record.

Candidates for degrees In June
aro distributed as follows: agricul-
ture, 31;' engineering,36; home eco-
nomics, 20; business administra-
tion, 35; education,20; bachelor of
arts In sciences, 20r bachelor of
science In sciences, 0; bachelor1of
arts in social sciences, language.
and music, C3; master of arts, 15,
and master of science, 9.

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman,of the
Amarlllo dloceso of the Episcopal
church, and Harry Hlnes, state
highway commissionerfrom Wich
ita Falls, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon and the com
mencement address, respectively,
at the collcpo graduating excrc'scs
Juno 7 and 8. Tho baccnlaureate
servlco will be held Sunday night
at 8 o'clock, and tho commence-
ment program Monday at 10 a. m

President and Mrs. Bradford
Knapp will glvo their annual re
ception to thogrjduatinc class at
their homo onthe campusJune 0.

Billv Rose Finds
Girls

In The
FORT WORTH, May 9 There

aro moro beautiful and talented
women In tho southwestthan thero
aro on Broadway, Billy Rose, tho
top among tho nations leading
showmen, declared.

Rose, who has featured beautiful
women In Jumbo and his other
theatrical successes. Is now confi-
dent that he can secure In tho
southwest more than half of the

be a constant need for the camps,
regardless of business improve-
ment nnd that "at least 300,000
young men, between the required
ageswill not be able to find em
ployment

Two Minds . . . One

L

Southwest

Thought
CRBPE-HWJSE-

DISAPPEAR1N
IT A WONDEP-FU-U

He Could A Boy

The Long Fingers Hamman

HeAlmost Made It

ooa girl needed ror his Frontier!
Centennial attraction. c

"Our calls for 'dandersand show
girls havo been answered soma
of the most beautiful girls In
America," Rose said, "A number of
talented dancers have also come
forward, I am now convinced that
there.are more beautiful and
ed women In the southwest than
there are on Broadway.

"In New York few of the beauti-
ful girls are able to dance and
those can danceas a rule are
not beautiful. Here combina
tion of beauty and talent Is
nearly as rare as It is on Forty-

GpSW.TALK ABOUT YoUR,
Z WHY DID THAT OLD

HAVE T' COME AW TELL ME I

ABOUT TH' LAST THREE OWJERS

that

OP THIS CABIN ? AN' I
QOT AT SUCH

i i v i i ' r

by

talent

the
not

COOT

11 I X, Af I I'll1' ' "

Be

Of

Second street."
Rose!sedm lwrUWin t gfrls

In all parts of Teww, Oklahoma.
New Mexico, Arkansas m4 Louisi
ana to send In their yMwt ' U
they desire io make afyMMMons
for parts In tho Fort Wort fron-
tier Centennial as either sswssjrs
or showgirls. '

Decreasedbirth rate has t'eetdt
cd In 20 empty rooms l JNtfNfey
Calif,, public schools.

Title to nearly a MHlon im4 a
half acres of land-tr- rf remain
with the United Statesgovernment.

SoundBanking
Principles

protect the interestsof depositors,
borrowers andstockholders.

practices, however, arcnot in accord
sound banking,no matter bow pleas-

antly and courteously they may be performed.
Thesepractices includesuch thingsas:

Non-banki- services and free favors
that cause operatinglosses;the canyiag
of a checking account when the ineose
received from it is less than thehandKBg
cost; the grantingof loanson insaffickat
security or in connectionwith traBsactioas
which baredubious chancesof success.

In the interestsor our depositors,borrowers
and stockholders,' and the Community as a
whole, this bankadheresto acceptedprinciples
and methods ofsoundbanking.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in mn ""uno
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SHUCKS 1 1 BET HE WANTED IT HIMSELF
AN' NOVj THAT 1 BEAT HIM TO IT, HE'S
TRYIN' T' SCARE ME OUT I VELL HEU.
FIND THAT LEMUEL
DON'T EASY J UH BUT X
KINDA WISH WOE-SI- N WAS UP HEP--
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by DonFlowerf
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SCARE

by Noel SicMes.
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WELL, GUESS WERE ALL READY) I I ALL SET PsWtWtW I HEY ' "JfFW -- ''- I WAT A WllVrA DOitf PRETTY I
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' KKoa OMHMid, who will appear
. toY'inf prMig In the "My Home

Towa" oratory contest.
Mtsa Jackson, In addition to ap--
saitstg the pageant,will present

TKlm numbers musical pro--

laram Amanita Monday and
"Tttaeday. GMIIand will be eompet--

t '.tag in the hometown, event for the
j otwa successiveyear.

,
' Kesi City Beady
Dispatches from Amarlllo Satur-t-,

iiaay nM that city had everything
jfN readiness for the convention
tmrpwie, and that first delegates
twre expected the" Panhandle

,. jity Sunday.The meeting formally
, --;prj Monday morning 9 o'ciock.

.Special trains from Brownwood
t nd Wichita Falls, contendersfor

l

ithe JSrr conclave, were arrive

a

flp m
in

m

(',
In

at

to In
(Aawtfllo' tonight

Bands from 18 towns have

..&uin -vi.a

Grojip Of

Mte&
discovery

Boston- - doctor,
professor
vtnitT famous

Scientific research.Clinical results
.(soaf'rmed God HouseJ-r-pin- g.
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ranged to be at. the convention.
Thlrtyflve towns ' have named
sponsors' for the pageant) "The
West Texas Cavalcade," and there
are 62 entries a record numbe-r-
In the home town contest.

Governor Allred wilt arrive In
the conventioncity Monday after
noon and will be honored at a din-
ner Monday evening. Among other
speakers and group conference
leaders at the convention will be
CongressmanMarvin Jones, Col.
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of
the Texas Railroad commission,
Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of
Texas Tech, Lubbock, Dr. w. C,
Holden of the archeologlcal depart
ment"'of Texas Tech,Amon O. Car
ter, Fort Worth publisher, Billy
Rose, Naw York producer,John L.
McCarty of Amarlllo, R. L. Thorn
ton of Dallas, Sen. Clint Small,
Ray Nichols of Vernon,' WTCC
president, and D. A. Bondcen.
wtuu generalmanager.

presentedon Monday and
nights, ana threo danceseach night

scheduled. Business sessions
will close each afternoon at 3
o'clock to allow turf fans an oppor
tunity to attend theraces now
ing held at the fair park track in
Amarlllo.

Big Airliner
11"

and threw out ropes. speed
was so greatly reduced thatns It
slowly turned about the fl-l- d It
looked as if It wore
With lints handled by
the swarm of ground men, the
Hlndcnburgs nose was made fast
to tho jnob'Je mooting mast 15:23

OUT THEY
go:

HUNwps AND HUN-

DREDS
WORTH GOODS THAT
HAVE BEEN HERE TOO
LONG MUST CONVERT-
ED INTO CASH!

MCheck Item and Come
BED ROOM SUITES -

S American walnut Bed RoomSuite, Sheraton' A high quality
Suite.

Elephant
.

88.50 Avodlre finish, modern Bod
Koem Suite, Elegant Bed and Chest,
Vanity with round mirror, upholstered

Wfaite
Ekpliant

StSO Walnut finish Bed Boom
Suite. All hardwoodwith triple plate mlr-.n- r.

Upholsteredbench. Chest and four
pester Bed. '

White
Elephant

tus. living Boom Suite. Solid
mnhpganyframe. ,UpholsteredIn an Im-

ported color damask,has webb
baseand velour deck. Trimmed In ham-
mered brass sails.

Elephant

$!. living Boom Suite. Heavy
wahwt frame Divan with carved sums.

In plum mohair frieze. lias
' sens; webb baseana veiour aecu.

-

The convent'on pageant will bo
Tuesday

are

be

IOONTINUFj PAOK II

its Its

standing rt'"I.
all Its tow

at

OF

BE

64.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES

rust seng

79.50
"Upholstered

98.50

1
'ft Elephant

i SALE p

White
Elephant

Price

White
Elephant

Price

I I n , V If

a. m.
For a few minutes, there were

fears of trouble. The comparative
ly small group of sailors was alone
on the lines at first,'

Tho Hindonburg, for a time, had
the better of them and therewas
danger It would pull away. Offi
cers on the field shouted to some
of the spectatorsInside the police
lines 'and half a hundred or so
rushed to the remaining ropes.

The added weight was sufficient
to steadytho ship and got It to the
mooring mast.

The ship, carrying 61 passengers
and a crow of 50, was slowly towed
into tho hangar.

To make room for tho HInden-
burg, naval officials remdved from
the hangarlast night the old naval
dirigible Los Angeles, which the
United States gained from Ger
many after the World war.

Although the speed of the Hind-cnbu- rs

In last few hours over the
Atlantic was reduced considerably
by adverse winds, tho average
speed for the trip was 7i.3 miles
or hour. Tho maximum speed at

tained on the voyage was 03 miles
per hour.

i -

Winner For
ICONTINUSD PRO") PAOB I

his successor, A. J. Stiles, assistant
executive of tho Houston council.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,six
times president of tho council,
spoke briefly, pleading for coop-"ratln- n

of scoutsand leaderswith
:hclr new executive.

Contests wero started Saturday
morning at ?:30 o'clock and han
dled with tho grcatcstdlspatehIn

history the annual rr.r!o). No. (Coahoma),

WJit' Elephant
I CAW
i I I A 'i

ITEM
CUT

1-- 3 to 1-- 2

OR LESS

Every Closely - Early

69.50

39.50

White

DINING ROOM SUITES
89.50 Dining Boom Suite. 60 inch
Buffet, Extension Table, Host Chair and
5 side Chairs. This Is a genuine French
walnut suite. Upholstered In velour.

59.50
C9JS0 solid oak Dinette Suite.
Chnlrs upholstered red leather.

46.50
TABLES

M7 Walnut OccasionalTable 7.95

$16 Wolmit OccasionalTable 7.95

$22 Walnut Drum Table U5
10.75 Walnut Book Table 4i
1&60 Nest of Three Tables 8.95

$14 Duncan Phyfe Table, Solid
Walnut. Drop Iaf 5

2i)5 Book Back v. 1.19

$20 Book Case,2 volume W-9-
5

12 0 Pier Cabinet,solid walnut .... 7.95

49JHJ Secretary, walnut ............3150
07.50 Secretary, mahogany 89.50

Merchandise,Pricesfrom
1--3 to 1-- 2 Off

B6J50 lve Seat, walnut frame,
green tapestry cover Z9.75

-T-50WaU-Tapestry Jl.TIL

4JS0 Wall Tapestry 2--

2iS0 Wall Tapestry .,.., 1.25

li5 Framed Etchings U9
4.75 Bock-a-By-e baby swing

nnd stand "I)5

49J50 Barrel Chair,
blue Imported damask28J)5

S7JS0 Chair, green
Imported damask ,...12.05

17.50 Occasional Chair,
solid walnut, gold
damask cover tV-- 0

12J50 Occasional Chair,
soua walnut, blue
damask upholstery ..

10.75 Occasional Chair,
walnut, blue tapestry

4 upholstery , ,,.

ss"a m VI X. f a. t''y

1 Issssssllf t
M WWm -- J FURNITURE COMPANY tf

miiL si

6.95

B.WJ

Ing.- - All events had been complet--l
ed by 2:30 p. m., at least on hour
nnd a half quicker than ever be
fore.

At novn Saturday scouts and
scoutcrswero served,a luncheon of
barbecue, beans,
pickles, onions, bread, lemonade
and lee cream. Becausea larger
crowd was anticipated, much bar--'
becuo beef and other Items wqro
loft after most of the scouts had
had seconds. The surplus was dis
tributed among destltuto people.

Minor Mishaps
Only minor accidents occurred

during the two-da-y affair,' most
serious being suffered by Hugh
Corrlgan, Midland boy
who was hit by a car in down
town Big Spring as he preparedto
leave for home. He was given
emergency treatment at tho Blv-
lnga. hospital where ho was subse
quently released.

Following tho close ot the con-
tests Saturday aftornoon. most of
the scouts Indulged' In a plungeIn
Iho now municipal swimming pool.
..Inndard children rates wero main
tained for the visitors Irrespective
ot age.

Results of the contestsfollow:
BUGLING Troop No. 37 (Ros--

coc), No. 02 (Midland), No. 2 (Big
Spring)

KNOT TYING No. 7 (Big
Spring, No. 62 (Midland)

SIGNALING, first class No
37 (Roscoe). No. 52 (Midland), No,
42 (Sweetwater).

SIGNALING, second class No,
7 (Roscoe), No. 05 (Wink), No. 7

(Big Spring).
FIRST AID No. 37 (Roscoe)

No. 52 (Midland), No. 1 (Big
Spring).

SCOUT PACE No. 20 (Colo--
the ot gather--i 8 No 7

X
I

EVERY

In

Many Other
Whito Elephant

Spocln'i rr3co
Does Not

Permit listing

25c and 35c Drapery.Braid
Choice, yard 9j

WO Drapery, Cottage Sets
Yellow, Green nnd Rose, Folka
Dots, set 49o

L85 Drapery, Floral Designs.
Now yard 490

82J50 Mirror, Ornamental
Gold Leaf Frame 11.95

420 Dinette Suite. Extension
Table and 4 Chairs. Walnut,
oak finish .'. 2SJ50

37.50 Dinette Suite. Solid
maple. Refectory Tallin and
4 Chairs 2BS)5

12.95 Breakfast Suite, Green. 7.95
2 05 Boudoir Lamp 1.79
12JS0 Floor lamn S.OI

8.25 Bed Boom Stand Lamp J 3.95
9.95 Table Lamp 6TC

6.5 Table Lamo ;.. 395
ZJ0S Table Lamp 1.95
L95 Table lams '. 1.19

1.95J!allk Scarfs 1.19
$25 Mirror, Hand' FaintedFrame?

Now 095
2.35 Foot Stools, now I.tti
4.75 Foot Stools, now , 2.75

HQirdwpre Dorarfmnt
Close-Out-s 1-- 2 Price

C0c Axe Handles .....15c
4 GaL CrockeryJars .mumimujo
3 gal. Crockery Jars i 24o
SOe 4 pts. Jap-A-La- o 15o
05c pts. Jap-A-L- Enamel 45o
1JSS qts. Jap-a-La- rf , 880
$1 O'Cedar Auto Polish 25o
$1 O'Cedar OH Mop v..50o
SM TennisNets" vf. .....v. . .1.00
1.75 Fishing Selns 75o
40c Heavy White Bowls ....10o
2.25 Willie Covered Dishes 77 .TfST
2J50 White Bavarian Butter Dishes..OOo

80c Large While Flatters 35o
1.50 5 lb. Johnson'sPaste

Wood Filler 50o
L50 Johnson'sLambs Wool Mop ...,75q
3.50 Johnson'sWeightedFloor

Brushes , J.75
600 StainlessKitchen Cutlery 20o- -

75c Pastry Mixer , 20o
15c Set Measuring Spoons 7o
25o Water Bottle tt....o
45o Fish Bowls ..TV...,,.,...19o
SOo Syrup Pitchers rf,.r ibo
L25 Cream and SugarSets ........,.49
lOo Salt nn,d PepperShaker 4o
Mo SklUets ...., ...18o
25o Bread Pans rr.r 18s
lOo Tin Cups ...., $,
15o Cake Pans ,, ...,.,,.,.,.Co
t.75 Wooden Mixing Bowls . v,. .r. .680
100 Bread Boards r.....So2.00 Marshalltown Trowes ..,, Ha
$2J Carpenter'sLevels .... LM
W.M CarpenUrtLevels r.ta LM
WiO Carpenters Levels ..' in,tM
fM S Korse Eveaer w,.;.LM

Y .- -. m
W ClfvlM ,, -

HM MsMhsr Wsssissms f

(Blg Spring),
STRING BURNING (fire ty

friction) Nov 37 (RosCde), No. 1,
(Big Spring), No, 2 (Big Spring).

WATER BOILING (Fire by flint
and steel) No. 87 (Roscoe), No.
30 (McCauley), No. 62 (Midland),

TUO-O-WA- R (Over 110 pounds)
No. 87 (Roscoe),No. 33 (Snyder),

no, 7 (Big spring),
f

TUG-O-WA- R (Under 110 pounds)
No. 37 CRoscoe),No. 33 (Rotan),

No. Si (Midland).
.ANTELOPE (Under 110 pounds)
No. 23 (Wcstbrook), No. 50

(Odessa), ,
ANTELOPE (Over 110 pounds)
No. 63 (Midland), No. 8 (Coa-

homa),. No. 67 (Pecos).
OBSTACLE No. 37 (Roscoe).

No. 62 (Midland), No. 7- - (Big
Spring).

CHARIOT No. '37 (Roscoe), No.
4 (Big Spring), No. 20 (Colorado).

Arrunecments for the Round Up
wero In charge ot Carl Blomshlcld,
chairman of"the camp committee
Beef and other articlesfor the Sat
urday luncheon woro donated by
local cattlemenand merchants.

School Union
ICON1INUEU rOa PAGE I

a 24 to 2 vote.' Total voto In the
.wo districts stood 67 for and 53
aEalnst,-.howove- the adverse vote
at Chalk killed the proposal.

The Chalk action, while not en
tirely surprising, fooled some ob
servers,since first petition lor con-

solidation originated in that com-
munity.

In tho only other consolidation
election this year", Highway and
Knott districts became the first In
the county to merge.

The Week
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

stretch.

When this is read, results ot the
Forsan-Chal- k school consolidation
proposal will be known. If It Is
approved, it will be interesting to
cce what changesare made. High-way-Kn-

district, first to con-

solidate in the county, is plan-
ning now on a new building, a
brick affair to cost approximately
$35,000. Where It will be located is
a ' question yet unanswered and
probably as perplexing as will be
faced. Such a question packs
dynamitesometimes.

Today Is another special day,
set aside In honor of mothers.
Llka a Iut of other things, it
has been thoroughly commer-
cialized (luring its brief tenure.
However, it is founded upon
stick a fine precept that it is
doubtful that commercial.'za-tlo- n

will ever phase it. No mat-
ter bis station in life, any man
worth his salt has an Imp.r-leh-b'-e

affection for hismother;
and In token of this today you
will see many red and many
white flowers symbols of love.

Another of those Buffalo Trail
council Boy Scout Round Ups was
completed Saturday afternoon with
hundredsof boys from Barstow'to
Sweetwaterparticipating. Through-
out the two-da-y affair, a spirit of
friendly rivalry prevailed. Boys
got a fine lesson on cooperation
vhlch the marshaling of more
than 700 boys requires. They also
learned that the other fellow Is
human despite the fact helives in
another town and that he hashis
rights, too. Sleeping under the
stars, they got a thrill out of be-
ing. --Text to nature. Big Spring
should be proud that she is privi-
leged to entertain these' Visitors
'annually.

One of themostpopularspots
In this section of the state this
summer will be the munlclnal
swimming pooL Lost Sunday,n
rather warm spring day, 233
paid to swim In the pool. With
a hot summer day, Hie num-
ber will almost double. And
not without cause tho local
pool has been ratedby experts
as tho best small pool In the
state.
Plenty of artistic talent lies dor-

mant In the souls and bodies ot
many Mexican residentshere. The
average one will never express
himself, partly because he Is not
given a chance.But those Mexican
school children who stagedthe an
nual Kate itorrlson school May
Day program Monday may produce
some real artists. There la no deny
ing it tney seem to possess a
spark of the artlstlo spirit which
the Americandoes not have. They
had to be pretty good to attract
and..hold, lhaxrawd. they. JUd,.

Interest Is picking up in city
paving projects,but several blocks
of needed surfacing are still being
forestalled because one or two
property owners can or will not
pay their pro rata share of the
cost It Is a pity that scores of
blocks of that type of paving are
not distributed over Big Spring,
This town has less paving for Its
size and population than any other
;n this region. An unbecoming

I

Giants Lose Another,
Bowing To Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, May 9-- Tbe

New York 'OlanU continuedto lose
today despitethe presenceof Carl
Hubbell, going down this time be
fore Philadelphia,6--S.

JosMoors got to Curt Davis for
a circuit smashin the seventh but
the great Fhillle pitcher was
steady In' the pinches and won out
on a fourth inning rally by the
Phillies.

Dolph CamlUI hK a horns rub
for the PeansylvsBlaas la the

ItTtaUu
New Twk ....WO 01 !- -, T 1
PMtadetphJa ..W W M-- M I
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YoungDemos

End Session
Commendations Limited

To Officials In Nntl.
Administration

ABILENE, May 9. UP) Showing
a scmbla'nco of the fiery spirit
which has characterized former
sessions, Young Democratsot Tex
as raised so much objection to a
resolution for harmony with the
national party and state officers
that the controversial portion was
withdrawn by the resolutionscom
mlttee itf the annual convention
indwl here today.

The debatedpart of the commit
tee's report expressed confidence
In tho duly constituted officers of
the state nnd commended such of-

ficers as fully capable and quail'
ilcd and was opposed by numerous
delegations on the ground that it
would place the organization in
political partisanship In tho coming
Texas election, whereastho unit Is
bound to refrain from advocating
--.ny candidate In a democraticprl--

as commcndlnr STORMS HIT TEXAS,
tho national administration was
adopted.

Houston was chosen as the next
convention city- and Jack Bur
roughs, Jr., Dallas, elected presi-
dent. The two mo3t ImpdTtant posi
tions, that of national committee
man nnd ot chairman of the exe
cutive committeewent to Earlo B.

Jr., Tyler, und Crenr A.
McCracken, Jr San Antcnlo, the
latter Vylth Frcndh M. Robertsonof
Haskell who was permanentchair
man of the convention, was given
ommcndatlon by tho executive

committee for tho speedy nnd har
monious manner In which conven
tion business was arranged and
presented.

4--H ENCAMPMENT
TO BE DISCUSSED

Plans for a summer encamp
ment, either on the Concho river
or In the Big Spring city parte, will
be discussed by County Agent O. P.
Griffin and H club members
when he makes his regular tour
of tho, county this week.

The agent will check demonstra
tions and other work by the boys
when he visits Elbow and Lomox
on Monday, Knott nnd Highway on
Tuesday, Moore and Gay Hill on
Wednesday and Center Point and
Midway on Thursday.

Midland Is Host
For Legion Meet

MIDLAND, May 9. Midland
was host to a crowd of some 300
visitors today, as the American
Legion 16th district convention
opened, to continue through Sun
day. E. O. Thompson and C. V.
Terrell, members of the Texas rail-
road commission are to address
the legionnairesSunfey.

A womens' auxiliary to the dis-

trict organization was organized
today, with 19 members. Mrs. I.
C. Watson and Mrs. G. L. Wright,
both of Midland, were namedpresi-
dent and secretary.

The wink band, which was
heard in concerts today, was re-

elected as the district's official
musical organization.

SEARCH UNDERWAY
FOR MISSING PAIR

RED FORK. Okla.. May 9. (UP)
More than 100 Red Fork citizens

joined Tulsa county authorities to
day in a search for Ben woolsey,

refinery worker, and
his wife, who disappearedlate yes--
tertlay. Authorities feared the
couple had met-jnrlt- foul play.

Woolsey and Mrs. Woolsey drove
an old model car to a point about
five miles west of town yesterday
to get some gardenplants. It was
said they left that place to return
to the city. They did not arrive
during the night and at daybreak
a searchingparty was dispatched.

Investigators questionedmem
bers of the family for a clue to
Woolscy's habits.

WASHINGTON MOURNS
DEATH OF TRAMMELL
WASHINGTON, May 8. UP)

Flags at half staff today told of
tbe capital's mourning for sena
tor Park Trammell of Florida,'
chairman of the senate naval af
fairs committee.

The democraticsenator died last
night of a cerebral hemorrhage,!
which followed an attack of in-

fluenza complicatedwith pleurisy.

Procurement Division, Public
Works Branch, Washington, D.C.,
April 28, 1930. Sealed proposalsIn
duplicate' will be publicly opened
In this office at 1 p. m., May 29,
1936, for furnishing all labor and
materials and performing all work
for constructionof the U. S. P, O.
at Big Spring. Texas. Attention Is
directed to the special conditions
of bidding set forth In tbe specifi-
cation, upon application, one set
of .drawingsand specificationswill
be supplied free to each general
contractor interested In submitting
a proposal. Mne aoove drawings
and ' specifications MUST bs re-
turned to this office. Contractors
requiring additional sets may ob-
tain tbem by purchase from this
office at acostof $5 per set,which
Will not be returned. Checks offer-
ed as payment .tor and
specifications must be made pay-
able tortile order of the Treasurer,
U.S. Drawings .and specifications
will not be furnished to" contrac-
tors who have consistently failed
to submit proposals. One set upon
request,and when considered in
tbe Interests of the Government,
will be furnished builders' ex-
changes,chambersof commerca or
other organisationswho will guar-
antee to make them available foraay suBooatrsctoror Material firm
lateresM.and to quantity survey,
ombttt this srivllasra will ha wUfc.i

" mm r set retwaea
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TI was '(M venxa old.
'Members of 'KM office staff at

tributed the severity of his attack
of Influenza to an attempt to re-
main on tho senate floor long
'enough to vote for a proposal to
Include 312,000,000 In the war de
partment appropriation bill for
continuation of the Florida- - ship
canal. However, he had to take
to bed before the voting, in which
the canalfund was beaten.

IS GIVEN LIFE TERM
IN 'NEIGHBOR'S DEATH
ANSON, May 9. UP) A Jury In

the 101th district court here this
morning returned a guilty verdict
against C C, Humphrey. 46. farm
er of Avocaj chargedwith the mur
der of his neighbor. Bill Jackson,
on Friday fbo 13th of March. Life
Imprisonment was the sentence,
taken by tbe bespectacled defend
ant with a slight .shrug. The case
went to tho jury late yesterday.

Jacksons body, without shoes
and weighted down with a 22--
pound rock wired around his
neck, was taken from the Clear
Fork of the Brazos river March
25. Humphrey was'arrested the
3cme night and madea statement
to officers admitting the killing
but claiming

The resolution

llayficld,

drawings

ARKANSAS TOWNS
TYIJSR, May 9. UP) A tornado

toro throughi'als section today de-

stroying small houses and barns
and uprooting .trees and injuring
several persons. Rain gauged at
3.70 Inches accompanied the s'.orm.

.HORATIO, Ark.. May 9. UP) A
tornado struck tho Dllworth and

ft
MAKES GOOD WHILE

ON PAROLE, MAN TO
GET FULL PARDON

-- AUSTIN, May 0 (UP) Carl
Mack Thompson, Memphis, Tenn.,
today will receive a full pardon
from a Texaspenitentiary sentence
because made good in Memphis
after, police officials there refused
to accepthis parolo last September.

Bitterly criticising the Memphis,
police chief for "hard heartedncss"
Gov. JamesV. Allrc'd of Texas pa-

roled Thompsonto Maj. Fred Laid
tow of the Salvation Army, Menv
ph's, Instead. '-

Uppn the Texas governor's re-

turn from, a trip thlj week,
found a letter from Major Laldlow
on his desk. In It the major report
ed that Thompson had made good
In 'every way and asked full free-
dom for him. "The opportunity you
save him, has acceptedand is
striving to show your confidence
in him was not misplaced," Laid-'o-w

wrote.

SAN ANTONIO, May 9. OT)

Tho HoustonBuffalo: won n
Texas league baseball game
hero tonight, defeating tho San
Antonio Missions In an extra
Inning gain-3- 5 to 3.

Lone Oak comunltles five miles
east of Horatio today, killing two
oersons, seriously Injuring another
and destroyingfifteen farm homes.

OMAHA. Tex, May 9. UP) Tor--

nadlo winds roared out of tho
routhwcst early today and swept
throughthis little East Texastown,
seriously injuring nt least two per
sons and causingproperty da'tnnga
in excess of $5,000.
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COOL...
As an ocean

freeze

Cool as a cruiseon a moonlit sea.. .is a Lorraine-Hasp-el

suit. It keeps the heat out and lets the
breezes in. ..keeping you at top form, all summer
long. Get yourself a Lorraine-Hasp-el wardrobe.. .
your cruise ticket to summer style and comfort.
Sailthrough the hottest days with the Coolest
ISfiarfTSuuT. . . the BmaftesrCboTiSuIf.

LORRAINE-HASPE-L

GABARDINES n
ALL-MODEL- S

If you've always fancied thoIdea of a smart gabar-
dine wardrobe.. .here'syour chance to possessone.
These suits have all. the trim smartness of wool
gabardines.. .with the added advantageof cotton
coolness,washabillty and reasonableprice. Come In
andpick yourself out a variety of models,white and
colors in .these Lorraine-Hasp-el Gabardines,. .at
only $12.60 each. Extra pants $2.50. -
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